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THE' WEATHER TODAY 
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OWQl1 
Fair today, much colder south and east por-

- WAKULLA SPRINGS, Fla. (JP) 
-'l'ht conference of southern gov-

Bradley Takes 

Army Reins 
From 'Ike' 
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tions. Continued cold tonight. Tomorrow partly 
cloudy and not qyite so cold. High today a
round zero north, 5-10 above south. Low to
night 1 0-15 ~elow northeast and 5 above 
southwest .YesterdaYs low was 2 above. 

~--------------------------------------~----ernors gave the Democrati.c nat
ional administration an ultimatum 
JeSlerday to cease attacks on 
"white supremacy" or face full
fltd&ed revolt in the South. 

The conference adopted unanI
mously a resolution by Gov. 
strom Thurmond of South Caro
lina, setting 40 days as the limit 
for a n~w meeting of governors 

Hawkeyes Hug Second, Stall Purdue, '41-33 
-ln~le~rn~at~io~na~I~~~~~~P~ro~~~I~~rK~ills~A-~rl-I~'~~~ewa~ ~ierMuffled~hileSchulz • 

to review developments. 
The conference rejected an al- WASHINGTON, (JP) - General 

Itrnatlve proposal by Gov. Field- Dwight D. Eisenhower, turning 
in, Wright of Mississippi, which over . command of the army to 

Arrest 6 American Pilots in Bomb ~Iot 
would have called for a meeting Gen. Omar N. Bradley, sounded NEW ORLEANS (JP) - A re
et southern Democrats March I to his farewell to America's fighting ported plot to bomb Caracas in a 
consider a bolt from the Demo- men yesterday. revolution against the Venezuelan 
cutic party. The resolution fail- "I'm not going to tell any stut- government has been thwarted, 
ed Cor lack of .a second. fy goodbye to the troops. and six American fliers have been 

GOP To Agree On 
ERP Cost - Taft 

It also ignored a resolution by "I'll just tell them, 'By God , arrested. 
Gov. James Folsom of Alabama you've done a great job.''' The federal bureau of investi- WASHINGTON (JIll-Senator 
who advocated support of "Fav- rrhe ceremony was britt but the gation announced yesterday that Taft (R-Ohlo) predicted yesterday 
orite Son" candidates pledged to company was impressive, as Eisen- four men were nabbed when they that those Republicans who favor 
Ilphold traditions of "r-rhite su- hower lett the office of chief of arrived at New Orleans by plane a European Recovery Program In 
premacy" in the Democratic nat- statf and Bradley, h ig old friend, from Nicaragua. A firth was ar- some form or another will reach 
10Dal convention. West Point classmate. and right rested at Miami, and the sixth Is agreement soon on its cost. 

Tbe Southern Governors' Con- hand man of World War H, took in the hands of military authorl- Taft, who heads Ule party's po-
terence thus agreed to meet again over, ties in Panama. Hey committee, told a reporter he 
within 40 days at a time and place President Tr·uman was there. FBI Chief J . Edgar Hoover said thinks this agreement will pave 
designated by its chairman. In along with cabinet officers, mem- all have been charged with viola- the way lor com par a t i vel y 
the interim, a special committee bel'S of congress, and a roomful tion 01 the neutrality act. They speedy senate action when the 
will give "careful consideration" of star-glitteriflg generals and are accused of taking two sur- forel,n aid proposal Is brought up 
to problems arising from Presi- gold-braided admirals. plus navy PBY planes from Bush March 1. . • 

Another decoration went on to f ' Id G . t P to C b "Of course," the Ohioan said, dent Truman's program of clvll hi ' f EI h' Ie , eorgla, 0 uer a ezas, 
ri-hts. t e ong lIst a sen ower s me- Nicaragua. "some peol'le are going to oppose 

• dais before he bowed out of of- any aid to Europe at this time. 
The committee will recommend fice. Mr. Truman ' pinned on his! Hoover added. that two of the But ( Ihlnk there is a good chance 

"joint and common action" to blouse a third oak leaf cluster for menl named as pIlots of the planes, that those who want to have a 
make the soulh's displeasure the distingul~hed service medal were to h~ve rec:ei~ $3OWQO program can agree on how much 
heurd in Washington and in the I signifying the fourth award of each for theIr part 10 \.he plan. He should be spent on it." - ". WITH A HOLE TORN SIDE and a. mutilated engine, this 
top councils of the Democratic that high honor. edenlified the two as an ar"';' Taft alrea<ty has called for a cut 
party. . Bradley spoke only two words, ca~tain, A.W.O.L. fr?m the army S of around $2-blllion jn the $6.8-

ElUltern Alrllnes Constellation made a forced Ia.ndlng- at an airport 
In Bennel, Fla. The propellor crashed throllgh the fuse la .. e of the 
,lanL plane In fIIl'ht, killing Ule steward. (AP WIREPHOTO) 

Governors Wright of Mi~3is- "( do" when Eisenhower admin- Oltver general hospital at Augus- billion appropriatio~ President 
sippi, McCord of Tennessee, Jes- istered the oath. Ike grinned and tao Ga., and ~ former ~.A .F. pilot Truman has asked Congress to 
Itr of Texas, Caldwell ot Florida, putting aside formality, declared: whose home IS in Amarillo, Texas. make for the llrst 15 months of I 
Laney of Arkansas and Folsom of "With those words you have a Hoover's announcement said the aid, peginning March 1. -------------.,.--------------
'Alabama joined Thurmond in cas- job." planes were to be used "in a The administration has since 
tllsting Truman's program. For the first time since the war bombing acllon as part of a revo- indicated the relief total might 

They took exception to demands began, Eisenhower could forget lulion against the present govern- reach $9,333,000.000. 
lor anti-lynching and anti-poll ' his worries-and he showed it. menl of a Latin American coun- While Taft did not say so. there 
tax. legislation, an end to racial But the lime between now when Iry," which he did not' name. are indicatiorrs that he Is willing 
llegregation, and enactment of a he goes on leave preparatorY to President Romulo Betanc9urt to settle tor a smaller cut fhan 
permanent coml1').ission to bar rac- becoming president of Columbia protested to Nicaragua that two ' $2-billion if he and Senators Van-
101 dillcrimlnatlon in employment. university, will not be a "'!lcation. planes had been flown from the denberg (R-Mich), Mllllkin (R-

• He explained that to a farewell United States to Nicaragua and Colo), Bridges (R-NH) and others 

Slump Lowers news conference, saying he would loaded with bombs "with the pre- can have a meeting of minds. As 
spend most ot the time In Betting sumed objective of bombarding" chairman of foreign relations Van
together his memoirs for a book. Caracas. He spoke of a "foreign denberg Is chief . sponsor of the 

Riot" to prevent the inauguration ERP bill. ~il1ikln heads, the fin-

Food PrllCe'S Truman - By The Letters reb. 15 of President-elect Romulo !tnce committee and Bridges the 
WASHINGTON (JP)-The Ilrmy, Gallegos. I appropriation group. 

which does things by the plpha- Maximum penalty upon convic- Taft alre.ady has talked the mat
CH1CAGO, (JIl)-Plunging grain I bet, declines to veer from the pol- tlon of neutrality act violation is ter. over With Vandenbe~~ without 

prices ran into their first stub- ICY for anyon~. two years' imprisonment and $10 _ reaching any tinal deCISion. 
born resistance in four days yes- It issued !l hst of guests attend- 000 fine. ' The Michigan senator appeared. 
lerday, ,1;lUt the sharp slump in ing )jesterday's swearing In of A CAA official said in Washing- meanwhile, to have made pro
values already has chipped ' a few Gen. Omar Bradley as Chief of ton last night that licenses of the . gress toward SUisfylng some of 
rents off the retail cost of gro- Staff. Down near the bottom, pilots will be suspended "for oper- the ~mands of a group ot 20 Re-
ceries. under the "T'II" appeared: atlbg unlicensed a.ircrart within publican senators seelting ' revi-

At least tour important staples in "Trl-lman, Pl'esident." the limits of the United States." slona in the aid plan. 
This sroup laid a hall dozen 

Ihe American diet-bread, !IOUI', lImendments before him' at a clos-
lard and some pork cuts-will .\ Tral'n AI'r-Borne Resc,uers . I ed-door meeting yesterday. 
cost less tomorrow in some of the I t Later senator Ball (R-Minn) 
Dation's chain stores as a direct I inilicated the .. roup is not far from 
result of skidding grain prices. . -creement with Vandenberg on 

In Pittsburgh, a meat packer ~O estabUlbment of an indepen-
predicted that housewives would U<:1It aammistrator with full pow-
be able \>0 buy meat cheaper this er to make economic decisions and 
w~ek than at any time in ~he last the setting up of a senate-house 
three months. watchdog committee. 

Wheat prices fluctuated Widely • 

Russ Offer To Buy 
Lend-lease Ships 

Air 
Constellation Saved From Sea Crash 

BUNNELL. ]i lia . (Al)-A dam-

aged Eastern airlines Constellation Rescue 6 From Plane 
bearing a dead crewman and 65 h 
other persons flew in from the After Mt. Page eras 
sea to safety here yestel'doy after SALUDA, N. C. (JP)-At least 
reporting it was about to be three men- probably four- were 
"ditched." killed and six were Injured lale 

The dead man, a flight steward, yesterday when an air force C-47 
was killed when an engine disin- cargo-type plane crashed in a tog 
tegrated and a piece, possibly a into Mounl Page two miles from 
cylinder or part of a propeller, l1ere. 
s tru'ck him. A rf'port said lhe front porti n 

Fire was report d to have tol- of UI' pilln was so badly burned 
lowed the ngine failure, and sev- it was Impossible to tell hnmed
eral passengers were injured by iately whether three Ot· four men 
jumping from the plane alter 1he were cremated in it. 
emergency landing. The six injured were taken to 

The big plane, caused a major Patton Memorial hospital at Hen-
dersonville. A survivor said nine 

alert and the slw·t oJ a huge res- soldiers and one sailor were 
cue eIlort when it reported a l I ;27 aboard. 
p.m. that it was being "di l.ched." Wall said neighbors in toe vi
• Its positl tion at that time, ac- clnily pulled the six men from 

the burning plane. cording 10 the coast guard, was 
about 80 miles at .sea off Jack
sonvllLe. 

'Planes, blimps and surface crafl 

I 
were qulcldy kni t into a rescue 
force thn t began ' to converge the 
area. Coast guard officers called 

B-25 Rams Roundtop 
Mountain; Five Killed 

on the Chicago board of trade. 
Wheat, the kingpin in 'the food 
price structure, closed 9 cents 
lvwer to 4'h cents a bushel higher. 
Tne sharp descent"' in oals was 
halted but corn generjllly con
tipued to plunge. 
. A spokesman for one Chicago 

"J?<i c~ain explained why Ihe 
Ilump III wheal prices was re
flected so swiftly in retail price 
Ollis. "The food situalion is high
ly competitive and we have to act 
last lor this reason," he said. 

WASHINGTON (JP) _ DiPIO-1 them off when the plane reached 
matic authorities said yesterday safety. 

J ASPER, Ark. (IP)- lcing con
ditions and fog muy have caused 
a B-25 bomber to ram a nearby 
mountain Friday night, killing all 
rive occupants-four army men 
and a"hitch hiking" sai lo r. 

"The back Of inflation has been 
brollen," said a New York econo

, mist, "but it \Vill 'take people a 
few months to realize it. He saw 
the sharp commodity price break 
as the forerunner of general down-
ward trend. • 

that Russia has now offered to' Among (hose ubo;)rd the craft 
buy 87 ships she got from the I were W.i nthr?p Rockefeller. New 
U.S. by war-time lend-lease. I Yo;k rll1anc~er. and Henry . T, 

Russia's holding on to the ships (DIck) Merrill , noted EAL pilot 
has been a point of controversy and a round-the-world filer. . 
for a lon~ time. , A broken. propeller, a 11at tIre 

AuthOril!es said Moscow offer- and a cut 111 the metal fuselage 
ed to buy the 87 in agreeing be- was the only evidence here at ~he 
latedly to return to the U.S. sev- dramatic escape from destruction 
en tankers and one cargo ship. lit sea. 
The state department has begun The pl~ne . was bound from Bos-
negotiations. ton to MIami by way ot New York 

Sheriff Russell Burdine said a 
logbook found in the charred and 
twisted wreckage recol'ded " icing 
conditions" and fog immediately 
before the plane smashed into 
Roundtop mountain, .Jlwo mlles 
sou th of here. 

Apparently off course, the plane 
was bound from Wrigh t Field, 0 ., 
tor Little Rock-150 miles south
east of here. No barrier to the deal was fore- and West Palm Beach· 

----------------------~-------------seen by officials-unless congress , 

Hits 10; Hays, Spencer Star .. . ~ 
By BUCK TURNBULL 

Sporte Editor 
LAFAYETTE -A hard-scrapping University of Iowa basketball 

team defeated Purdue before a capacity crowd here last nllbt, 
41-33. t 

The win, coming with Illinois' joss to Michigan, puts the Hawk~ 
eyes in sole possession of second place in the conference standlnia. 

The surprising Hawkeye victory came in probably the Big Nine's 
most poorly played game this season. Both teams were worse 
than terrible in their shooting. 

Foreign 
De Valera Forms 
New Party; Seeks 
To Retain Policies 

DUBLrN, (IP)-Prlme Minister 
Eamon de Valera said last night 
he was prepared 10 (orm a new 
Eire government. 

But, he added, in his first pub
lic statement since his party's set
back in Wednesday's election, he 
wou ld not change his polley. 

In the balloting the Fianna Fail 
party lost it s majori ty In Eire's 
parliamenL . 

De Valera spoke at Carlow in 
support of five Fianna Fall can
didates for the dall (parliament) 
in next Tuesday's election in the 
Carlow Kilkenny conslituency. 

"It, as representatives of the 
largest party, we lire proPosCld 
and supported for the formation 
of a new government. we will do 
so," de Valera said. 'tBut our 
policy will be the same as always 
and our program will be to con
tinue the work on which we have 

This included Iowa's bitherto 
high scoring Murray Wier, who 
was held to :five well-scattered 
pOints.-aU came in the fint half. 
But Murray 'held the Hawkeye 
/five together with his s.tlrrIn, 
floor play. 

The shooting percentages show 
the whole course of the ball IIlnl". 
Purdue shot .154 while the Hawlt
eyes came through with an even 
20 percent of their shots. 

The contest took the form of a 
rat race from the open1nJ cen
ter jump. Tearing back and 
forth up the court. bOth teams 
missed all shots attempted until 
Purdue Center Dick Axness push
ed in the first basket with more 
than three minutes ,one. , : 

At the five minute mark. me 
score was 3-1 jn tavor 01 the 
BOilermakers. It took Iowa elaJit 
minutes and two seconds to score 
their :first field goal. this belni ,. 

'Pops' ~on't 

Get His 

Requests 
been engaged. S P 2 

Despite moderate gains by la - /_ ee age 
bar and 1he leftist republican I 
(Clann Na Poblachta) party, there 
were few signs in Catholic Eire ------------
of the stl'9ng socialist .awing which 
occurre<Jlln Britain and on the 
continent alter the war. 

Gandhi Probe Calls 
Upon Alwar Prince 

NEW DELHI (JIl) - The inves
tigation of the assassination of 
Mohandas Gandhi began reach
ing into high places yesterday. 

The government of India sup
pressed the administration of the 
smail tate of Alwar and sum
moned its prince and prime mini
ster to New Delhi lor a prelimi
nary inquiry. 

An announcement said this 
drastic step was necessary to p\Jr
sue without any obstruation and 
investiga tion into the adminigtra
lion's alleged "support of conni
vance" in activities of the outlaw
ed RSSS (National Volunteer 
corps), and "its poss ible complic
ity in the assassination of Mahat
ma Gandhi and other serious 
crimes." 

The Sikh prince. Maharajah Tej 
Singh, and the Alwar prime mini
ster N.B. Khare, already were in 
New Delhi when the order was 
issued . 

long push shot by .Jack Spencer, 
knotting the score at 5-5. 

The game dralled on for tne 
rest of the first half in the .ame 
overly-monotonous paUern--ttitre 
were plenty of shots but no bas
kets. 

Iowa led at hall-yme. 24-18 • . 
Spencer led the Hawkeye at

tack In the opening period with 
'seven points. The rest .of the 
Iowa scoring was well distributed 
with no other player countln, 
mOI'e than five points. 

Forty-five seconds followlna 
the Intermission. Coach "Pops" 
Harrison's starting center. RoMr 
Finley. suftered his fifth personal 
foul and lett the game. Doh Hays 
was in the line-up and operat;d 
very well both from the pivot sldt 
and in the rebounding department • 
He scored six points. 

The ~ollermakers started . 8 
surge to begin the last half, co",
ing back to tle the score at 24-a11 
after three lind a hall minutes. 
But Purdue managed to score only 
nine points in the last 16 minutes 
of play while the Hawks were 
iradually pulling away tor the 
win . 

It was entirely a team victory 
for Iowa. There were 00 stand

pressed the belief that this week 
Many business experts have ex

will mark the lurning point in the 
infiationary spiral. Most ot 'them 
® not think it is the start of a 
business ~Iump, but rather a 
"bealihy correction" ot prices that 

DOG 'PARATROOPERS' are tended by SIS,t. Eu,ene R. Cooper 
(fore,round) and S / Sct. Thomas H. McEvoy In a C-4 'raMport on 
way to jump Ina at Goose Bay. Labrador. The a.lr torce Is tralninr 
,led-dol' teams to be par\chuted from planes for rescue of plane 
crash victims In winter wilderness. <AP WIREPHO'OO) 

objects-aside from agreement on 
terms. jMembers of the house 
merchant marine commiltee have 
protested Russia's attitude In the 

Women Injured as Car HUs Telephone Pole 
---- outs at all, but special mention 

should go to Bob Vollera for his 
worthy rebounding; Bob Schultz. 
who led Iowa and all scorers for 

Were too high . . . . 
Edwin Pauley Quits 
Government Post 

WASHINGTON, (JP)-Edwin W. 
Pauley, two-time target of Re
publican senatorial investigations, 
rtsilDed yesterday as a specia 1 
I!listant .~ the secretary ot the 
Imy. 

He had served si nce last Sep
\ember as 3 specia l consultant to 
Secretary Kenneth C. Royall on 
industrial mobilization and pro
curement procedures. His work 

, is now completed, he said in his 
leiter of resignation. . 

Royall said Pauley had done an 
"outstanding" j'Ob In promoting 
efticiency in the new department 
of the army. 

PaUley, a 8-toot CalHornia oil 
man who once was Democratic 
national treasurer, was summoned 
by the senate appropriations com
mittee this year to explain his 
l'OIIImodity maJlket trading which 
he conceded had netted him more 
than $900,000 protit in the last' 
two years. 

The committee wanted to know 
it Pauley used any "inside" Infor
mati«l obtained from his gov
ernment contacts. He swore he 
badJI't, 

- - I 

Waitress Says She 
Wants To Wed Kuhn 

with Kuhn "more than a year ago past. They heard testimony a 
. ." . year ago that the U.S. asked for 
m MUDlCh. before he was jailed , return of the ships on March 18, 
last July by German police. 1946. 

She told Star~ and Stripes she' The ships are mostly of the Lib-
did not know anything of his erty type and have been carried 

FRANKFURT, Germany (JIl) - on maritime commission books as 
A 2 ld bl d . whereabouts. 3 -year-o on e waItress surplus since Russia got them to 
said yesterday she hoped to mar- - - - -------- deliver lend-lease materials. 
ry Fritz Kuhn, missing former St t B d -U Talks on the ship deal are still 
German-American bund leader. a e- oar .. mOVeS In a preliminary stage. A sale 

Kuhn's wife] who is living in a ' would be a separate transaction 
crowded Munich suburban house HI'att 10 Cherokee from any general settlement of 
with tier two grown children, was RUI\:la's $ll~2\.billion o~r-al1 
quoted I;ly a Stars and Stripes AI E · fi Ilend-Iease account. 
correspondent as saying "there is ter xamma ' on Lend-lease .negotiations, re-
a clear understanding that there viewed with the arrival in De-
win be a divorce." DES MOINES (JP}-.The state cember of Ambassador Alexander 

Military police of the four zones ' . ' S. Panyushkin. have been mak-
of Germany are looking lor Kuhn board ot control yesterday order- ing slOW progress. Officials said 
w/lo escaped from the German in- ed Robert Hiatt, 29, transferred that the United Slates and the 
ikrnment camp at Dacha~ last to the Cherokee state hospital. Soviets are "far apart" in their 
Tuesday where he was beillf held The action was taken after two ideas of what would be a fair 
for possible trial by a Ge~man de- psychiatrists, following a lengthy settlement. 
nazification court. examination, held Hiatt to be "in-

Slars and Stripes, the American I sane. paranoid condition." 
soldier newspaper, quoted Frau- The examination was conducted 
lein Hedwig Munz. a waitress ' at at the Anamosa men's .re!ormatory 
Oberwiesenfeld American air where Hiatt 'bcxiay ' completes a 
base near Munich. as saying: year's sentence atter his convic-

"Friti is a very affectionate man tion for shooting , Delmar Van 
an~ we will be married as soon as I Horn, young Jefferson farmer, 
all this trouble is straightened last March. . 
out." A. J. Shaw, one of HiaU's ~-

Reached by telephone by the fense attorneys, conferred' with 
Associated Press, she said. "Yes the board after the latest flndin,s 
that Is rliht. I hope to marry were announced. 
Fritz soon. It is aU a question of Shaw said that in view of the 
time, however. It depends upon decision to commit Hiatt to the 
how the matter Is cleared up." Cherokee institution "no Immedi-

She said abe became acquainted ate action" would be taken. 

Soviet Protests to Mac 
Moscow's latest protest, marg

ina · American aircraft with ten 
specific acts of low flying over 
Soviet shipping near Japan, has 
been relayed to General Douglas 
MacArthur for a report. 

Prospects are that a reply to 
the charge that these nights vio
lated "freedom of commercial 
navigation" will be delayed for 
two weeks or more. It is the latest 
in a barrage of Moscow protests 
against American military actions 
abroad. The United States reject
ed three other .. . _...ll>--. __ 

TWO WOMEN WERE INJURED when their car went out 01 control and crashed lnlo a 1e.iepboDe 
pole yesterday on m .. hway 20 near Waterloo. Miss Emelda l'1UlaU, lonN llO_b home 8OODOIIdat. waa 
IIrlvl~ the car and was accompanied by Miss Mar lon Mae Bates. ~ac.ber In the An811101a lJuIepellden' 
Mlhool. The women suffered laderaUons or the tore llead and posaible In~mal Injurln In the &celden'. 

-A. P. ,"",Il ... 

the evening with 10 ' poInts, and 
to Spencer, Hays and Wier. This 
could easily be the Iowa line-up 
for the rest of the season. 

It could be said that Iowa w~ 
the luckiest team in the worl/!' 
How Purdue, with its all-atouhd. 
hei,ht. ever missed the reboubd 
shots undernctath its own basket 
will long be a mystery. . 

It was a very decisive win for 
Iowa, however. They, with Mich
igan and Wisconsin. are the only 
teams to capture two Big mne 
Victories away from home. 

Purdue had previously been un
defeated on its home floor, ~ut 
last night the Boilermakers could. 
easily be dUbbet\ "home ~. 
goats 01 the year. They tried 71 
shota during th~ fray. hittlnl . 12 
field goals. 'l1le Hawks wtIrt! 
"little" 'better. They scored 1'1 
baskets in 85 tries. . 

The Iowa team was grounded 
here last night due to bad we.dier 
but fly back to Iowa City earl, 
today, arriving about noon. 

Balance Pays Off · ~ 
lOW"' 'I ft "\ l'tJaDUI 'f" It " Wier. 1. 1 .• .. L .S Bu~k., f .. , 3. 
M .. nu,·n. 1.1 I 2 Axneu. '-ct.1 I 1 
VoU .... , , .... . 0 S Hom. r ....... " II 
Tinley. c .... 1 0 6 CAlldell. r ..... 0 • 
'flayo, c ...... 1 0 l.aana, 1 ..... 0 0 ' 1 
S~nc.r. 1 .. . 1 S I WIIUama, r .. l . ' .. 
Schulz. , .... ~ S I Bu",",14 • . c .• •• 
Hall, I ...... v 0 O!lerbMtaJl, I .• ! . 

~ ...... t 
HartmaII, I .. 0 ,. 

Total, ..... " 71 Totala .... ii 1 11 
Halftime ""ore: Iowa )I, Purdue u. 
rr- throw ....... , Jow_Wler I. 1'In

ley. aaYI, Schill" .i.,.PWd_~, 
AJmna I. WIllWU. ...tab .. cau.s.u. 
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Gem " "Po· , *aces ' 'eu h Minnasota Dumps Ohio State, ' 68·S5 · ps g MINNEAPOLIS {~ - GOingr - - URI H into the lead in the {!rst period, I AI . Se d Sion pon· e urn erIA Minnesota defea.ted ?hio S.tate.68 owa o~"e ~n~el.C~~. Q.P . 
. " to 55 here last night m a Big Nine WI!IConsln ..... . 6 2 .~o 421 408 

,basketball game. Ilowa ............. ~ 2 .714 375 1361 
"Pops" Harrison, SUI's genial basketball coach, wUl face one of Dick Schnittker, Ohio forward, ~M~h;~an .. . ... 4 i .606 ~W ~~ 

his toughest decisions when he returns to Iowa City after Iowa's 41- walked of with scoring honors Purdue ::::::.:::: ~ 3 :~~ 305 ~ 
33 victory last nfght over Purdue. with 31. compared to 27 for Jim Minnesota ....... . 3 ! :~ lli ~g 

His so-called "conditions" for remaining as basketball coach will McIntyre, the Gophers' basket l>'~I~Bn:lat;; ': ::::::i 5 .285 406 444 
not be. granted, The Daily Iowan, Norlhwestern .. .. 1 G .142 352 394 
learned last night. He must then ace. 
decide whether he will stick it out U~ks Meet The Buckeyes eam.e within 
or head for possibly greener pas- DaW "'\UlJIOlnts or the- Gophers with 
tures. ~bOllt 'two 'ItIJnates to ,0 when 

The feeling exists-among those Minr.e!lIMa. rained, getiln&, 10 
who must decide--that "Pops" is -)-n-O-IS Here 'more.pblnts WIllie Ohio got only 
doing all right. They say he is :111 one. WisconSin's jllnior var!lity ~burt 
one of the highest paid basketball The game was tied up five times (Juad l·t.lIned the Ibwa '''B'' team's 

Iowa JV's tose 10 
• 

Wisconsin, ·41·31 
coaches in lhe Big Ninej he has early, blit blter six minlltes Mln- opetling game In thl:!ir hbme-and-
had the fullest cooperation of the The favorite for the Big Nine nesota gol a 13 10 12 lead and away 'Series with other 1 'Big Nine 

'athletic department-even where Utle of 1948, IlIihois, is the next wa s never headed. schools, 47-31, at the · fleldhouse 
it meant spending much m 0 r e obstacle for the Iowa basketball At half time the Gophers were yesterday. 
moheYi he has as many assistants team lifter its win over Purdue ahead 28 to 25. Jbhn Mahoney of Iowa "led all 
as an Iowa basketball eoach has last night. The Hawks meet the ------ scorers with six Illy-ups' and three 
ever had-and they were chosen HUni Monday night here in the . tfkoHdna Licks MiOMi free baskets for ]5 points. 

"l:iy himi his ktatl is as large and fieldhouse. OXFORD, OHIO, (JP)-Don llit- Wisconsin' held a 21-15 ·'lead at 
as · w~ll paid as ·ilny other in the Game time is 8 p.m. with a pre- 'ter, Indiana university forward, halftime abd ftom thet'e "acceler-

l1Big Nine. liminary between the Iowa ~unlor shbWed the way with 26 pOints 'ated and managed to 'stay in 1ront 

ot, To Be 
Ike Ices One TrackSlers Troance Grinnell 

82·!6; Hurdles Reeora let 
By I HANK ALLAN lWithin a fraction of over.haullllf 

• Iowa's Ike Johnson ran the 70- Ike Johnson in the record·l>teak. 
yard l ow hurdles in :08 yesler- iog 70-lard low hurdJes. 
day setting a new fieldhouse and One mlle run: I- Kellh Keller. 1OIro: 
ind~or trank record as the Uni- ~~~l~. ~~~::'TIc;;,r!n~:~~:4 3-EJljoll lie· 

·t f It 1 d G . GO·yard dash : I-.Tack Simpson. Imro: versl y 0 owa ou c asse nn- 2-Dlck WashIngton . Iowa : 3-John Ilc!n. 
nell college's thiociads, 82-26. yala , Grinnell. Ti me :06.3 

449-yard dash : I- Tom Sangster, Iowa: 
2-Eric Wll,on J r.. Iowa; 3-Hu&h Ar-
tlon. Grinnell . Time :5:1.2 

~Joohson streaked across the 
finish line inches ahead of team
mate Russ Merkel, whose Jast
minute spurt almosl oVertook the 
Coffeyville, Kans., Negro. Vern 
Coffey of Iowa was a close third. 

John Oxley , diminutive Marion, 
Iowa, athlete. won the grUeling 
2-mile run in 10:18.8. Oxley took 
an early lead in the 16-lap race 
and finished 100 yards ahead of 
Keith Keller of Iowa City. Both 
Oxley and Keller were several 
laps ahead of tht nearest Grin
neU distance man when they hit 
the finish line. 

7()..yard high hurdle.: I- RIISa Mtrttl. 
lawa; 2- Vernon Cm:fey, Iowa: 3--<lrtc 
!>.rewell , Grl.nnell. Time :09.1 

Two mile nUl: I- John O,,\ey. I .... : 
,2-Keith Ke.ller. 1owa; 3-Vincent Y.ttr, 
Grh1nell. Time 10-18.8 

70-yard low purdie.: ·-Ike Jolin .... 
Iowa; 2-Rus., Merkel. Iowa ; 3-VemOft 
CoUey, Iowa. Time :08 (Field hou ...... 
o.d) 

Shot put: I- Bobby Nelson. lowI : I
PhJl Southworth, Grinnell. D1J\anoe a 
(eel 7110 inche. 

88O.yard run: I- E.an Hultman . I .... : 
2-JacK Copeland. Iowa; 3-E111oll lie. 
Donald. Iowa. Time 2 :05.2 

Pole vault : I- Clair Jennett, 10wI: i
Frank Webb, Grinnell. Height II ltel • 
inches 

Mile relay : I- Iowa (Otl. Finney. Doo 
Lay, Eric Wilson Jr .. Tom San,slerl : I
Grinnell. Time 3:40.3 All this adds up to the fact'that Varsity and Muscatine Junior c()l- 'las~ night as the Hoosiers defeated by at least ten points, pouring it 

. wnen HarriSon and Athletic Di- lege scheduled for"6 p.m. Itl;le Miami univerl:ity RedSkins, on late in the second 'hlilf. , IKE .rOHNSON, left, Iowa hurdler. races to an Iowa record break In, The1owa. mile relay team won 
teet(ir Paul Brechler meet this Coach Harry Combes in his li7~48 , In an (l vertirhe 'ba!ketball Center Wallace Niemuth and tllne 'Of 8 ~econds flat In the 70·yard low hurdles. Vernon Coffey the one mile relay in 3:40.3 af
week to talk over the situation, n'o first year at Illinois will bring a ' game witrtessed by a crowd of E'orWatd Stu Locklin 'led the win- '(center) finished third behind Russ ~[erkel of Iowa. An 'unlden- ter traUing G~nell for 3 laps. 
"bartering" will be d()ne. young squad which has come nearly 4,000. net·s with ] 1 points apiece. tUied ' Grlnn~11 runner can be seen to the right. Otis Finney, tbe team's number 

High jump: I-James Holt, Grinnell; I
John Powell, G rlnn.11. Height ~ 1 .. 1 I 
jnches 

Broad jump: I- Vernon CoUey, 1G'In; 
2- IIcc Johnson. lowa: 3-'-Phll 8QU\h. 
worth. Grinnell. Distance 21 1 .. / r 
inches 

' !!recbler returned y~terday along last this season. The Il.lini I ·-....::..------------------...:..---.:..---~- one man, took the lead but was 
from ' Detroit, Mich. He declined took seven straight n()n-confer- , Passed at Ute 4.00·yard' mark by Wolverl"nGS Waltz 
to comment on published reports ence wins and have a creditable M t B d :2 6 -.6 Steve Htctbcock of Grinnell. v 
of Harrison's dissatisfaction ex- league slate to date· C '. m'e m . e' Don Lay's bJd for first place 
cI!Pt to say: Any hopes the Iowa team may · . .. • • n g. rs, was short and Grinnell ran first Past 1111' ni" "51 

"'Pops' naturally has been un- be festertng ' towards tlie ton- \;;A until 'Erlc Wilson Jr, pulled uP , DO-
~d~r great strain and stress. Any- f h I hi ..... 11 be front with about 3 laps to go. CHAMPAIGN ILL ("" -Mich ' 
"body who sees him at a "ame can erence e &lOp ons P WI . ' , ., n ,- . 

" 'riclbt&' along 'with thisrame. Its • hi M I h F III I Tlimmy Sangster, the tea.m's jgan oontinued a strong contender 
see that. We'll get together 'this undefeated home record 'Plus It !i ~ es l.:t '0 ·owa anchorman, then len'ed It home for Ihe Big Nine basketball title 

·'vJI!i!k 'arid get the SituatioJl Iroried two road victories have kept ' ,.a ~U . ' ahead of GrtntlllU's Hugh Ac- !Iast night by walloping Illinois 
bUt. 'We onfy had a few'minutes -Dlein In ' tile raee. Tomorrow 1 tlon. 66-57 with an effective zone de· 
to talk Prlday night." night Will be anOttler "JIIIIlJt" By JOHN 1I0LWAY rOf the sea'on, 6-1. Macias .had a In one of the most exciting I fense . and a balance of scoring 

Brebhler referred to a meeting win. Iowa wrestlers swept 10 a 26-6 shuLout in sight until Spicuzza events (l! the afternoon, Evan power. 
of the two Friday night before Illl' t bId 't triumph in their opening Big Nine wriggled away from him In the "Curley" Hultman of Iowa bested The Wolverines then forced 
the o"'uad took off "y pIa· ne for nOls earns aVe oun 1 very I to 7 d'- i .-"'1 " h t I .I h . I meet against Wisconsin here yes- last period to gain a point. h is rangy teammate, Jack Cope- n a 3 -29 a van ... ,e at u",,· 
Pu"due. TO<e "lane was held pa~t roug 0 w n g"mes ere m owa S b II 's bb ' C I i mI I I th ha _10. I 

, .. jJ " City. Iowa has won the last six terday, dropping only two of 10 e as no • u y' 0 an no lan-d, in the 880-yard run. Cope- ss on beh nd e s rp_oO-
its 'Scheduled take-of! time while straight times \lgainst the Fight- matches, each by a single point. made his first appearance on land jumped intp the lead at the Inst of Mack SUllrunowlez a. 
they talked at Brechler's home. ing lJlini Bnd the last 12 Of 15 Joe Scarpello accounted for the the squad In thrashing to a 12-11 first turn and ran at the head of Bill Roberts. Michigan lII .. in. 

The two talked in a general starts. In the contest tomorrow, day's only fall. He barely worked decision over BUI Robinson. the pack for nearly 3 laps. Wi~h blned a margin of eight IIOlnli 
way about "PoOps" statements befOte a' capacity crowd of 15,000, lip a sweat in nailing Ralph Long- Collllnlno, from Joe Scarpello's about 300 yards t o go, Hullman or more throughout the rest of 
whiCh have ~pPeared in val1ious the Hawkeyes of Coach'Pops Har- ergan before their 175-pound bout 'home town, Omaha, blurtdered pulled\up on Copeland and passed the game, the closest approaCh 
newspapers that he is dissatis- rison wll1 be seeking their 25th was a minute and 15 seconds old. on several occaSions, and as ' a him as the crowd went wild. The for illinois being 49-41 with 
fied with his present salary, .6,- confetlmce victory in .the last 28 Scarpello fell on Longergan al- result came close to behtg pin. stocky Waterloo runner churned nine minutes to go. 
700. He reportedly is asking abo"e home leagl.le games. most Immediately after the word ned twiee, the final wbldle once On across the finish line an easy J Eddleman, sinking most 01 hil 

$8 000 "wrestle," wrappe:l a vice-like !laving' him from that fate. winner. 1 12 baskets from outside Mlcl!I· 
, . This will be the ~nly meetin" I Yeslerday the Cedar Rapid, betvJl!ert the two teams this ses.i hold around the unfortunate Bad- Robimon had taken his only Probably the most amazed in- gan's zone defeme, to: k scoring 

Gazette quoled Harrison as saying son. Illinois won the one game ger, and forced his shoulders to previous bout by a fall. Both gr~- cliv idual in the fieldhouEe was honors with 26 points. 
he had told the athletic board 'f the canvas with a bar arm to add pIers Were exhausted at the James Holl of Grinnell who was I Don MacIn tosh bu· yed Michi. 

'. pla'ned last year at Champaign, control "before Christmas" that 43~36. However, the lllini victory five points t o Iowa's top-heavy match's end, and Colanino almost declared the winner in the high gan's offense with 17 points while 
h dl'd t t t d r score. wasted a 12-7 advantage in the jump with a modest mark ·o f five - I' Bob Harrison added 15, Supruno-

e no care 0 s ay un e here was back in 1937. 
present condl'tl~ns The Wisconsin wins were at 'he last minute. feet twb-inl'hes. Holt was out- wicz 12, and R oberts ]1. 

"The board a~ked me what con- Fbrward Dike l:i1dJeman, tI1l1 expense of Ken Keith, 155, ~nd Heavyweight D i c k Woodard jumped by T the tour competing I The defeat was Illinois' third 
ditions I wanted and I replied. I former CentralJa, n~, hl,b Ray Carlson, 165. gave no hint lhat he was working Ibwa jumpers but all werl~ in- in seven games. A capacity crowd 

nave never heard from them," the sch6bl nasb and player of three BOB FRUEND (left). Wisconsin heavYweight. gra.pples with Iowa'S Carlson lost a 3-2 decision to with his right side taped in whip- eligible and their heights weren't II of 6,900 saw the contest. 
Gazette quoted Harrison as say- spOrts (football, basketball and Dick Woodard I..n their wrestling match yesterday. Referee Loy unbeaten Clarence Selt. The pIng Bob Freund, recently made counled in the meet. :~;~,)~:.> /f I~ p{ ~~dl!:;;!n. f.a ~.1 
I tnLtk) at the Champalcn IRibool, JuUus can lie sl"-en to the right. Woodard won the mat.ch with a 7-3 Dalrylartder broke a. 2-2 tie late a father, 7-3. IJIttle John Oxley, who won Maclnt"sh ,t.7 3 il!;rlckson, !...I 0 4 
ng. 'Is 'Coombes' leadllll' operaUve. Ckctslon. (DaIlY ' Iowan 'Photos by ilerb Nlpson) In the third and! last period Bob Gcigel , 191'1.., and Dil:k the 2-mile run hands dOWJI had Mikulich. 1 .. 1 0 I Fronczak, f .. 3 0 I 

Dean Paul J. Blommers, chair- HD .. ~_ a:ve-.... d 12.5 poln'- In h I 11 t' h Wlerda. f ... O 0 l.osterkorn. c.1 0 I ~ I..... __ '" "" h he scored a point In es Barker, 145, both m issed fitlls ·by been III tea er par of t e Roberts. c ... 4 3 Z Kersulls. c .. . O 0 I 
man of the athletic board, said W' I I Sh kl defeat agal'nct one triumph, was w en . - "111 t 3 I 2 I learue ,amell, IS lees " I f d C ,_- close margins. Each saw his OP- week and wasn't sure he'd be on ~ 0 I , g. ... 6unn'sler. g,1 I 
last night he did not care to com- GI'ven the chl'e! defensl've as- t'!ons n a paced by Forward Bill Stlcklen cap ng rom un er arl.'>Vn. b d f th Gri II t 0 Harrllslon, g .. 6 30 301

1

·\l:ark •. g .... . 4 4 I '" C t.._ h d d Ii t b ponent on two occasions wriggled an or e nne roee. X· Morr I, g . .. J _ --
ment on Harrison's statement. sign-ents J'n Iilinol's games Js and Guard Tom WorthIngton ar"",n a 'Score rs y go- I b I 118 d' - --

Th lU WI"ldeals, 68.-62; wI'th 14 porn' ts each. Ing biihind In the second frame, onto his stomach to avoid a pin- ey, W 0 sea es poun s, IS Totals ... 27 12 11 1 Totals .... 2> 7lT 
e Gazette yesterday went on Captain 'Jack Burmaster. Undoub- b t S If bId th till ning. ca.pable of running a 9:39.9 two .. 

to quote Harrison as saying ' The ''''iJdeats "'ere In eh~."e U · e a ance a, pu ng . tedJy, he will be faced with the '" W -.. If "h -_..... r t d nt Vern McCoy, 121, had no trouble mile when he's In top form. Doors Open To.Day 1'. 00 
"1 have nIVer had a full time of the game until their d~en. 0 ... e • ....... e ea, lin we 

- problem of stopping Iowa's high- 'Cook Scores 18 ." h d' "h n -.4 "11 .1.... "b in register ing the meet's only The lone cas\.!alty of the meet ass~tant DUring the war it was slve ace fouled out midway In II ea .n ·. e e.... e uu • ~W • . . scoring Murray Wier. I k th teilln p int shutout, 4-0, over John De Witte. was a Grinnell hurdler competing j "1 ~1. ·iF...., . 
evl!n 'Worse than that· I had no as- the last half and BI. Geor.e 11 c UP ego . !' ,,!:;q ~ , The Illinois five Is rounded out .... b The sumn •• rte.: in the 70-yard high hurdles. This 
alstant at alL I tiid all the coaching wI·th Bill Erl'ckson at forward, Maddock went to the bench via Keith was eaten by the same 114110 pounds-"Subby Colanlno, Iowa, . th t . d h' t·d . d "ENDS 

CHI C AGO (IP) - Wisconsin 3 " . b Ch k M Mull declsloned Bill Robinson. 12-11. , a Ie e mlsse IS s n e, cIJppe NOWI 
and all my own scoutlng. tn-Ily Osterkorn at cent"r nd the same route a few minute!; -4 margm y uc c en. 12i v M C I d I I ed th t f h dl d h d TUESDA"" 
• ' ''I have had to ~o the work Of B"'u "rdette Thutlby at .... ared. The twice erased eight-point deficits later. The taller red-headed Irishman John - De'W;tle, ~. O~y· owa, ec • on . e tOhP 0 at ur He atn smas e I • L 

b h . "~to defeat last-plaCe Northwestern, f M d' d t b th 12B-Rometo Macias. Iowa. dcclslolled mto e nex one. e ook severa snow 1:30 - 3:35 - 5:35 
ot a head coach and an assra- second 'string center job is ' held by Wiseonsin jun'lptd to a 16~8 lead rom a L£on prove 0 e e Bob SpIcuzza. 6-1. more s~eps and dropped to the 

"ant land I have had to do ...... ost G hI" I . ed 68-62, and retain the leadership most aggressive grappler -on the 13B-Don Roden born, Iowa, declslone" . . . 
• , m Fred reen, W 0 ast 'ye"r p ay in the Big Nine basketball race in the first 10 minutes, but North- Wisconsin squad. Lawell Oberle. 6-5. .. ground. Exammahon revealed ne 
of the good-will work for the de- the pivot post with the "Whiz before 15,000 at the Chicago sta- western spurted to a 17-16 lead Each man scored a take down Pelt~~~~c~o.~~rker. Iowa. decl.loned .roe suffered several bad bruises oOn his 
pal'fment. After the 1947 season, Kids." within two minutes. After that 155-Charl •• McMUllen. Wlscon.ln. de- legs. 

II made 105 speeches. Agalast the hook shots 01'05. dlum last night. i't tvas a b"ttle roy "1 for 2 points, but the heavier Bad- ciMPd Kenneth Keith, 3-2. Russ Merkel who equalled the 
'fIf I' . t d th k f It look 18 ' t f a a • g' k d ddT 1 po' t 165-Clarence Sel£, Wisconsi n, decl- ' • m gomg 0 0 e WOI' 0 terkom and Green, ,Ceach Har. an -pom per orm- The count was tied six times er PIC e up an a Ilona 11l sloned Ray Carlson. 3.2 . old 70-yard 101V hurdle record o~ 

Ith.ree men, I feel I should at least rison wUl llrobably .tart ROI'er ance by injured Bobby Cook for d th I d h d h d . for time advantage. 175-Joe Scarpello, Iowa , threw Ralph :081 In the January relay carru'-
th'" t f th f th " Wi'sconsl'n to squelch a fl'ghli'ng an e ea c ange an s SIX DOll Rodenborl1~ .' 136, pulled Lonftermall . lime i:15. . ave-par 0 e pay 0 ree men. ,Finley, who will lIhUe the s ..... t t' b f th B d d ' ~. I 1 • b d bl . 

H H · ted I'V N th t t d i times e ore e a gers move up from behind to c.lwe Lowell 191'1o-Bob Gel~el. Iowa, dcclsloned Se· va, a mos. ecame a ou e WIn-
owever, arnson was quo wiUtDon Ha"s. or wes ern earn an reg s er . k 56 us eunda Salvino, 6-4. . th h dl M k i 

b th G t' . th • th B d "th" out In front £01' eeps at 58- Ob I f WI i 6 5 B d Heavyweight- Dick Woodard Iowa, de. ner 11l e ur es. er e won 
y e aze ,e l1S saymg e ques- Other Iowa starters will l5e Bob e a gel's SiX Wm agamst two with about five minutes left. ' er e 0 scollsn. -. a ger ' th 70 d h ' h h dl d 

tion of hiring a ,full-time assistant Schulz and Jack S ..... noer at guards -defeats in the conference chase. Coach George Martin protested c1sloncd Bob Freund. 7-3. e -yar Ig Ul' es an catT)e 
t .. s 4Th th "'" Just before the first half ended, tbe' 1a5·t two· ·-pointer scored by was no a malO IS ue. e a - and Wier andFlo"d Magnusson at Cook. his left leg Nathed lit 

,etic. board has not turned me forwards. J bandate:s, entered the game for Northwestern held an elght-poJ.nt 'Roden born which enabled him 8' . ASK E T B ALL 
down on that, because I've neVer . This is another sell-out game Ithe first time 'with ' less than margin, 33-25, and again were to beat Oberle. i ' . 
asked 'for one." ahead by eight markers, 47-39, Martin claimed Rodenllorn was .i.' ~~ " ~ ~ 1J,L • 

TKe Gazette said Harrison still and fans ·are warned agllinst gOing live minutes left In the Mlf. with the second period seven min- ~~~ 
to the field house without tlekets.. Wlth' Nortbwestem ahead, 35-31 utes old. off the mat when he scored his - ---

has not maae up his mind whelh- .Five broadcasts, a record for alll at the In1ermisslon.. Cook caugbt WIRe. (68) Ir 1\ pllNorlh . (62) Ir Ii pI last tak~-do»,n. However. RcIeree ~l'.,i~;:::.n576e~im'~~1!0~0 \ 48 10verUme! 
'er to stay. Iowa home basketl;>ail game, will ' fire In tfte closlnr tJeI:Iod for Pok'w'ski, 1.2 5 2lHughes. f .... 2 4 ilLoY Julius of Oherokee, allowed Minnesota 68, Ohio State 55 

'THe Whole public discussi~n be on he air. Schnel"e •. r .3 1 IStlcklen, f ... 5 4 I 'the two,..points. Iowa C'C\ ach Mikc Wlscon. ln 68. Northwe!Lern 62 

t ch d ff b t Senn bukets. COOk . r ...... 8 2 I BlIrr. r ....... 1 0 0 Bradley 00. LQyola (New Orleans' 52 
was ou e 0 y a s ory In The probable starUAg line· ups. Cook flipped in eight of his Reh[eld t. c .. 3 3 3 fiUddack. c .. 4 1 · 5 Howard maintained that . both he Kavler 45. LoYOla (Chicago) 43 
Tlte 'Des M()i~s Register by 'Bert f,Na - ..... IllInolo Mllls, c .... .. 2 I 1 Shlm~~, c ... O 1 0 and Martin had agreed before- John Carroll 58, Case Tech 51 ..I....... . "h t "P n Wier 15-10) . F Eddlemon 18-2' eleven shots from the field and Moore, g .... 3 0 3 WortH ton, 8.7 0 4 Norll' Carolina 48. DlIke 42 
M\.'UraJ!e '/laYing ... a OpS Magnusson "(s.ii ·.: F::::: .Erlckson (6-1) adi:Jed a pair of free throws. The Rogers, g .... 6 1 5 Tourek. g .... 4 4 5 hand that "going off the mat to Colorado 33. Inwa State 32 
tnljfflt leave because of ill health. rlnley 1f-5) ... . ... c ..... Osterkom (6-4) Zorn. g ...... O 1 0 Strumlllo. , .. 1 0 4 'd lak d ld I b Nebraska 61. Kansas 57 

Afterwatils "POps" irtdicated to Schulz (6-11 .....• . G . .. . Burmaster (6-21 slick Badger sharp·shooter injur- Zuravletf, g . . O 0 2 avol a e- own wou no e Wheaton 46. C.l'tha~e 30 
, Spencer (6.2 .) .... G ...... . Thurlby (6-1) ed h ' k . t' W d - - - - - - allowed. Buller 70 , WesLern ·Rcserve 40 

neWspapermen that 'dlSsatisfaCtion Time and Place-Monday, 8 p.m .. I~a, IS nee In prac Ice e nes- Tolals .. . 21 1416 Totals .... 241421. "R n M i 128 I b Oklahoma A & M 85. Drake 29 
Ith -Ill • al . fleldhous.. ~ay and Coach Bud Foster had lIalf lime score: Northwestern 35, Wis· ummy ac as, , ce e rat-I SI . Norbcrl 68. SI. Joseph (Indiana' 61 

W sa rj IS SO a prtme con- Preilmlnar>, ,ame--1unlor Varolly v,. not expected to use Cook against consln 31.. ed his return to Iowa Lights by Beloit 63. Ripon 51 
sfderitldn. . , Muse.Une Junior colle,. Free throws mISsed : Wisconsin- . . .. Mllllkn 44 . North Central 43 

. ". j" 't -'ffl i·.I1 th t u Broedcasts-WSUI. IOwa City; KRNT, the Wildcats. . Schneider 2. MJlIs 4, Roger. 4, Cook 2. deahng 'B~b Spicuzza hiS first i05s Oberlin 62, Earlham 40 un vet'Sl y u c ... s say a." KWDM. Des Mo]"". ; WQU>\ . Moline. Rehfeld t. Northll.( .. tc,n- Stlcklcn 2, Mad· I. ______________ .;; _____ ;;;.; ____ ~~; 

~~~~~ria~~~~u".~~ ' ~II;L~; ;W~J~~.;C~h~.~m~.~~~'~n~.;I;U;.~~~~~;N~o;rt;h;w;e;s;t;e;m;,;s~u;f;~;r;i;n;g;i;ts~~;x;t;h~d;0;~~2;, ;H;u~~;e;~~w;o;rt;h;~;g;~;n;. ~~~~T' 
in the mjQ~le of a season, ellpeclal-I .~ 
}y in the newspapers; that Harri-j " , 
86n is paid more than many uni-
versity 'professors; that he has 
'been heed coach for only six I 
,.ears; that he has a light teach- t 
ing load of only one classj that he l 
has the cohfererit:e's best scout inl 
'Rollle Wiliams; that He has not 
oeen asked to help coach 'otherl 
sports as basketball coaches at ' 
other 1Bi« Nine schools have done; ' . 
that a 'fuII~ttme anlstant 'for 0

1 

squat! or 17 men would 'not be 
prhctlclible. 

'For these reasons, and some 
' lJthers the 'Offy:tals would rather 
Inbt discuss ' in . public, Hartison 
must make up his own mind. 
B~hler has emphasized 1'epeat-' 
edly in .publlc statements that 
"Pops'" has done II good job with 
the team and that he is per1eetly 
welcome to stay 8S coach. He has 
had 'the rullest coopetation (if the 
Ilthiet~c department and will ctm
tinue to have it, Brechler empha
sizes . • 

But there is also the question of 
"Pops" 'health. And there agatn 
"PoPs" himsell must decide whe
ther he can continue under the 
stress arid tltrain. 

~e.(.,.rt.an .. 'Sa. COrnell 54 
NeW 'Y.oi'k y)llvenlir. ~, Temple 54 

. N~Y ~. J'iin~eton 3' 

lACK O'BRIEN, 'DaUy Iowan Film Critic 

''To ;u ... In 'Peace" Is a positive work of art. Incon· 
splc:uoua ,QNCdD .... A B1m to be enjoyed DOW ••• and 
lonq NlDembend·" 

n 

X ,T·R1A ! 

ThIll Is 'AIHI!Iea 
l'Iet'to RttlO 

'PIP . DillIe)" oartoen 

·1 

ell Co. U .... 10. Montclalr Btate Teeo:hen t 
.DUbuQue 'I. ~' ..... n. G 
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Please Note .... Durfnq This Attraction Only 
Doors Open 12:45 p.m.--Fust Show at 1. p.m. 

I EN'rmE tttw PROGRAM • . •• • 

.~'lAllS H1DA V! 2 Days Only 

Ends Tuesday 
Last Evening 
Feature at 9:25 p.m. 

LOVING HIM 
PLUNGED THEIR 

lM{ 1NTOTHE 
MRKNE{( 'T14AT 
SlIlROUNOED 
HIM! 

Tod~y Ends Tuesdav 

~COI.UllIIA fIC1\M(s _ 

ROSALIND MELVYN 

HUSSBU' DOUGlAS 
T~GiJaTfI 

.lANi" AMES 
RHYTHM ••• 
btt In ••• lIowl 

7:40 - 9:40 "Feature 10:00" 
tIc 'til 2:" 

PLUS 
Bear and the Bean "Carlot." 

Double Barreled Sports 
-Lale News-

"Doors Open 1:15.9:15'" 

q~, ~1:1tI}1I 
NOW "ENDS 

TUESDAY" 
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Non. K •. (. Purvis, Returned Former SUI Students Weo Former Mission., 
To Address 'WOrtd 
Pr ,., Day' GrDUP 

Nine To Staff UWA 
Orientation Council 

Two Stu Students 
Wed in CandleUght 

ites at St. Paul's 
War Dead, al Military Funeral r own 'n ~ 

ltenneth C. Purvis, the first . I C 
Iowa City war dea.d returned f~r Hide II. I ompus 
burial, was buned yesterday 0 ORUACallOA . 
IIttmoon In Oakland cemete!'y "" 

I 
I 

wltII full military honors. F D ... ~· W k 
)(trine reserve color guards or I\CJ.gIOA ee ALPHA cm OMEGA - Alpha 

Chi Omega alumnae .ill meet at 
6:30 tomorrow night with Mrs. 
H. J . Skidmore, 515 Oakland ave
nue. The committee includes: 

_rounded the flag-draped ca ket 
It the Oathout chapel and the I "ReHgion in Lile Week'.' will 
IIIlional guard firing squad stood . 
Ihtlention and saluted the casket formally commence tbls evCllUllg Mrs. ClllytoQ Gerken, ~s. K. L. 

Klippel, MI'lI. Miles S. Cben.ault, 
and Mrs. William J . Holland. 
Members who have nol been con
tacted sbould call Mrs. Skidmorc 
7401. • 

u il was carried from the funeral at 8 with the opening CODvoca-
~ tion in the Union lounge. 

At ,he cemetery in the town President Virgil M. Hancher 
__ be was raised-but a Iar- will preside at the convocation, 
111' from the battlefield where he whicb is sponsored by tJJe unlv.r-. 
~D.Y friends gathered 100 
,., their last tribute to Sgt. Pur- sity vespers committee. 

The evening's address, "AuUtor 
of Liberty," will be given by the 
Rev. Paul Calvin Payne, general 
secretary of the Board of Cb,risl.-

--. THETA RHO-A drill practice 
win follow the businesa meeting 
of the Old Gold Theta Rbo girls 
at 7:30 tomorrow night in the 
1.0.0.10'. hall. 

1iJ. 
American Legion Commander 

Bell Summerwill and Rev. Dono
\'IJl G. Hart conducted the cere
mony at the grave. The tiring 
lllyad fired three volleys of shots 
ad all millta~y 'personnel pre
,.ted arms wbile taps was 

• ..,an<k!d by Moose buglers. 
AJ the last sounds of taps faded 

111 \be cllstance the flag was folded 
~ presented to Donald A. Pur
~ brother of the deceased, by 
~ military escort. Master Sgt. 
Charles L. Watson. 

Regular pa-Ubearers were mem
~rs of the American Legion and 
bonorary pallbearers were War 
Dads. 

Sgl Purvis was killed July 20, 
19U, at St. Lo, France, when he 
fought in the battle to take that 
city. His body arrived in New 
York Jan. 21 this year. 

Master Sgt. Charles L. Watson, 
war dead escort, accompanied the 
(auet from Chicago to Iowa City 
and arrived here Friday morning. 

Sgt. Purvis is survived by two 
~rothers, Donald A. Purvis, 1930 
G street, and Howard Purvis, 
Pontiac, m. 

ian Education of the Presbyterian IOWA DAMES-Mrs. Edward 
churcb. Bollhoefer, 92l Hudston avenue, 

(See p. 6 col. '7 & II- lor COIIl- will be hosless t.o the Unjversi ly 
plete prorram.) of Iowa Dames sewing group a~ 8 

p.m. Tuesday_ Mem~rs plannm, 
ProI. Robert S. Michaelsen of to attend should call 2786 or 6260. 

the school of religion wlU give I --
the invocation. The university W.R,C. - The Women's Relief I 
chorus will sing "Praise Ye the Corps will hold a potluck dinner 
Name of the Lord" an.d a tIIl.ree-

1 

at noon Tuesday in the Com-I 
fold amen. , mlolnity building. A regular busl-

A string quarte~te will play DCIIS mceUng will foUow. I 
Tschaikowsky's "Andante Cant- --
abile." ~HETA SIGMA PHl - A din-

ner meeting for all actives and 
Rev. McGee Becomes pledges of Theta Sigma Phi will 

• • be held Tuesday at 5:45 p.m. in 
Trinity Church Pastor the Blue room of the D & L Grill· 

. I Reservations should be made with 
~he Rev. Haro~d F. McGee wLlI Carolyn And~rson by noon tomor

arrive Tuesday rught to commence 0 
his pastorship of Trinity Episco- r w. 
pal chuT\:h. • UNI VERSITY OLUB - Ken-

• 
IN A DOUBLE RI NG CEREMONY YESTERDAY, Kathleen o'Oen
nor. daugMer 01 Atty. anc} Mrs. Edwanl L. O·Connor. InS E. Col
lege street, became tbe- brttle of Wayne F. MUIer. lOB 'Of Mr. aJlli 
Mrs. Walter Miller, Tipton. The RL Rev. MJIfr. C.H. MelBbe.rr 
officiated a~ Ute ceremony In 8L Man'. chareh. MarltIn O'OOlUlOl' 
was maid of honor and Pe~ Nare)'. S,lrU Lake, ""eel as ~ 
ma.n. Mrs. Miller, who has been emplo:rN ai lniemaUODIll B1lI'
Mkehin ,Moline, m., was ,r&4Iu.ted trem At& UlilvenU, of Iowa 
where she wa a member of PI Be-. Phi aII4I M~r IIo&r6. Mr. 
Miller was ,radwdeel fl'Olll Ttpion hlall scheel .... UIe lInJy,",":r 
of Iowa where he was affUlaie4 wi ... 81&'_ Ka social 1ra1erilK:r. 
He is now oelaiefl in InIlb1etJ1 wMh lIls fdher In l1ptn. After 
a. trip to Texa , the coaple witl lie M home In Tipton. 

The University Women's assoc
Iation has announced the appoint

A former missionary to Africa. ment of Leah Mendelson, AI, 
Two university students, Phyl-rrol Omaha. as chairmm of the joint 

i Mrs. Ca 1 C. Hoberts. Cedar f r e sh me nAransw orientation n·a ·11...... t lis Ann Hessenius and Tbeodore 
napl S. WI """ guest speaker a eouncil for next year. H. Gate. were married in a candle-
Ute annual World Day ot Prayer. New council membe • chosen light ceremony last night. Tbe 
sponosred by the Council of from candidates elected by Ute re- double-ring ceremony was per-' 
Church W-omen Friday. Uring orientation council include: formed at St. Paul's Trinity Lu-

The gt'Oup, ineludtng women Betty. Malick, A2, Glendale. ~o.; theran Church, Cedar Rapids. 
from the Protestant churches or Caro)me Nutt, AI, Doud5; Manan Doris Hessenius, Cedar Hapid5, 

. I Brown, A2, Del)Ve1'. Colo. ; Pauline attended her sister as maid 01 hon-
Iowa Cltyaoo several surrounding ' Beechen, AI, Oakland, Calif.; Vir- or and Don Schulze, 1:2, Younkers, 
rural churches, win meet at DlI! ginia N. Anderson, Al, Mallard; N. Y., was best man. Ushers were 
nrst Chr.l5tian church. Theme of , Elea,nor Maiden, A2, awl Mary Robert Hill, E2. Coggon, and Rog
the observance will be "The Worl Ssy~. A2, both of Iowa City, and er He enius, CedAr Rapids. 
at Prayer" I Joy MarjaJl,$ki, ~3, Des Moines. Following thc wedding, a re-

. Extra UW A calendars and Code ception was held in the home of the 
Mrs. Roberts was formerly pr~ for Coeds p\1hlicaUQns are avail-

sid.en.t \>_ the .Wom. en's. Chr. • isfian abl" in the A'flee ~ S'''d&K' ~f- . ride's parents in Cedar Hapids. 
l\1.i,s t;y V d'" "".,.. ....~. - Mrs. Cale, daughter of Mr. and 
. S!.OllaI?' SOC1/! ID IrglDla an fair!!, acc;oroing to Elain Lenney, Mrs. Henry Hessenil.ls, Cedar Ra-
10 the DUitrlct of Columbia. She UWA president. """5, was graduated from the 
served on the executive board of ' • __ -========-__ .. .,... Ute WlUhlngton, D. C. Council o[ I R adlyn, Iowa hilhs chool and 
Church women and was a member I Marriage License Sales I is as enior in the schol of nurslni. 
of Ute national committee of 25 I SI k f Mr. Cale, SQO of Mrs. Hazel 
which planned the program for ClC or Leap Y. ar Cate. Spencer, was graduated 
the Disciples of Christ, known as . . from Spencer high school and is 
a "Crusade for a Christian Eligible JohnsOfl county bache- Il sophomore in the wllele of en
World." Mrs. Roberts was in mis- 19I'S ~ot o~ ellsy during J~ ry. ineering. 
sian work: in South Africa for Marriage hcense records In the Following a short weding trip 
fin years. I C;Q~oty courUt~~ in(ii~ate that the couple wiH be at home at 319 

.. the gals dit;ln't take advantage of S. Capital street. 
The program Will begl? at 10:- lea", year durr-ng the first monln 

3~ a. Iti. In Ute .church SOCial roo.ms of 1948. Leathel' bags are used for car· 
W:1th. the showing ~f three motion A comparison of.. liccnses issued rying water in many countries 
plctures .. Th~e .will show home during January of the last five becau letha' "breathes" and wa
and forl!"lin mISSion work support- years shows that leap years have ter kept in it tends t.o remain iresb 
ad with mo~y form W.orld D~y pI a lower total than do the same and cool. 
;,rater offermgs. ~he films W.Lll b~ month Of the years not baving the I - - ---------
"Un!?". Colle,es In .~he Or,l,ent, extra day. 
~bri:sban Lit~rature aod For- Fifty-seven lleenses were issued I VALENTINES 

elgD students. In Janun)' of IMS while only 34 
A sacIt lundleon will be served were sold in toe previous leap WITH A 

at noo~. CoHee wiU be furnished. year-1944, as eompared with 44 
Followm, luncheon, Mrs. B. J. in 1945 62 in 1946 and 70 ior the SILVER SPARKLE 
Lambert. president 01 the local same ~ont~ in 1947. 
Council of Cburch women, will Bu~ beware, fe).lows, for busi
preside over a business meeting. ness is picking ~ during Fcbru-

The Rev. Mr. McGee is a .gra-1 sington tea will be held Tuesday 
duate o~ Western Res~rv~ ~n1ver- fro,n 3 to 5 l).m. in the University 
sity, Umon and the Vlrglrua The- clubrooms Iowa Union. Mem
ological sernin.aries. He served as a I bers shoul'd bring their Qwn sew
naval chaplam for ttuee years Ing. None will be done for the 
during the war. I Red Cross. Chairman is Mrs. R. City Woman's club will me e t C.1. Miller To L. tur. 

A devotionaJ service in the ary, according to JohnSOn COUll" ) 

chutch sanctuary at 1 p. in. will 91erk ot Couct. R. Neilson Miller, 
be followed by Mrs. Roberts' talk. who has issued 20 licenses during 

1 
the first week of this month. 

Sign For Hospital Work 
• YWCA members will have an 

Opportunity to sign up this week 
IIX' work at University hospitals. 
Ieln Dawson, YWCA president 
announced yesterday. 

Both old and new members of 
the YWCA are asked to sign up 
lor partiCipation in the Sunday 
school, crafts, Wednesday even
Ing entertainment and recreation 
trOllPs at the hospital. VIBlorie 
Dierks, A3, Iowa City, is chairman 
ot the YWCA hospital board. 

He has been tlote rector of St. B. I<iittredge, 630 S. Governor Tuesday at 2:30 p.m . in the Com
Paul's parish at Hanover, Va. The street. 
Rev. Mr. and Mrs. McGee will 
live at the pa~isn house a.t 416 N. KAPPA KAPPA GAMMA-oi~ 
Linn street. ficers will be elected at a meet-

Mrs. McGee is a graduate or ing of the Kappa Kappa Gamma 
BrOWDUl.OOr school, Sanb/. Fe. N. · al~nae Tuesday at 7 p.m. at the 
M., Skidmore college aDd North-I' chapter house, 728 E. Washing
western university. ton street. All alumnae are urg~ 

ed to attend. 
Sheep have perhl;lps tbe widest 

munity building club rooms. Mrs. 
R-W. Krueger will review the 
book, "The Plotters" by John Roy 
Carlson. 

County Teachers 
To Hear Hartnett range of any domestic animal, be- I NORWEGIAN WOMEN - Mrs· 

iug in every importal;1.t country of Herbert Rod, 738 Oakland avenue 
the world except Japan. will be hostess to the Norwegia~ Ellen Hartnett Iowa Stilt Edu-

W ' I ' omen s group at 7:30 tomorrow cation association field represenl&-
night. I . ___ tlve, will be in Iowa City Tuesday 

BETA SIGMA PI _ Members and Wedne,day for two meetings 
of Beta Sigmll Pi will meet at 8 with Johnson COUllty teachers. 

As a part of Nation.tl Securi'y Con. r .... lonal Church 
week, Feb. 12~22, CoL Charles T S N University High Bills 
Miller will speak; at 7:30 p. m . • ponlOr urM., 'Pirates Qf Penza nee' 
Tuesdily in room 221-A Stb.aelfer Por Student's Chit .. ,. 
baH on "National S«urily and or-I "P;tates of Penzance," 9. Gilbert 
,anized 1le.serves." He is aUach- The "4-C" club oj the Congrega- and Sullivan operetta, has been 
ed La headquarters, seconCl aLr · tlonal church will sponsOr a nur- chosen as the second University 
force, Offutt field, Fort Croo.k, Ne- aery, starting Tuesday, for children hllh school operetta of the year, 
I)raska. IOf married students. according t.o Dolores Sanders. mu-

ic instructor. 
Graham Marshall, president of Located in the basefflent 01 the Cast in the prinCipal parts are 

the Jobnson County chapter 01 the Congregational church, the "4-C" James Berg, Major General slan- I 
Reserve Officers a~sociatlon, spon- I nursery will be opened from 1 to ley; Lois Dominc, Mabel; Janis 
soring the meeting, said the public 4:30 every Tuesday IlDd Thursday. Howell, Edith; Sue Winter, Label; 
is invited. According to Mrs. Clark J . Sloan, Yvonne Uttley, Isabel ; Claude 

Fr"rick Yu Elected 
Chinese Club Pt.sid. nt 

direct-or, a registered nur e will be Williams. Pirate King; Hank Lou
present at the beginning of each is. Samuel. his lieutenent; Larry 
period. 'Shaw, Frederick; Barbara Lewis, 
Enrollmen~ will be limited to 20 Ruth; Ken Record, first sargeant 

children between the ages of 15 of police; and Karl Harshbarger, 

This Valentine's Day give 
her a gift she can trelltlure 
throughout. her life. The 
silverware that will delight 
her most is al Fuiks. Choo~e 
today from a wide selection 
of sterling including Gor
ham, International, Wallace. 
D n d Lunts. In plated
Holmes and Edwards, 1847 
Jitogers Brolhers, Communi
~y SHverpillte, and Gorham. 

o'clock tomorrow night at It¥! A. D. Hensleigh, principal of 
home of Mrs. Phyllis Brintnall, H orace Mann elementary school. Frederick T. C. Yo, G, Hankow, 
906 ~~ Webster street. China, was reoently elected p,esi; 

mon\hs and 5 years. The fee is second sergeant of pollee. 
$..2.5{} a monU/, or a\ 6noth~r rat~ NO de,finite date bas been set for 
if paid daily. InteJ:Csted parent Ithe p~r;formances, Miss Sanders 
should contact Mrs. Sloan, 5016, said. Members of the opereUa 

. ; :~; I.. ,F U I K S 
-/e'jidM -opto1f:U'lid 

applauded by 
fashion critics 

ACT / * 

Rave not i ces for t he plungi ng V throat, 
tpe deep s ide dip , the very new new look of 
Curtain Call. And you'll get a bounce out 
of the phantom platform inside, the 
concealed cork w.dS'. 

$6.95 "ttl . .... , "1Ii,ft U. S. I'vI. OK. 

hel, gr.en and black suede 
AA-B' wicl"s 

said yesterday that Miss Hartnett dent of the Chinese club. 

ST. THOMAS MORE - The 
regular monthly meeting of St. 
Thomas More Guild auxlliary wiU 
not be held tomorrow because of 
the annual student retreat. Next 
meeting will be Monday, Feb. 16 
at 8 p.m. in the student center. 

will di scuss the relationship of lo
cal teachers' associations with the 
national organization. 

Tuesday evening the Johnson 
County council of Educatio)'l will 
meet with Miss Hartnett at th.c 
county courthouse. A business 
meeling and a talk by Miss Har-

KNIGHTS OF COLOMBUS - nett are planned. 
Larry Hunter and his band will She will ad-dress a general' tea
furnish music for the Knights of \ chers meeting Wednesday at 8 
Columbus dance. at 9 p.m. lomor- . p. m. at City high school. "Ethics 
row in the K of C building. There ' in the Teaching Profession" will 
will be a midnight smorgasbord. be her topic. 

An informal gathering altel'
WOMAN'S CLUB - The Jil- ward for teachers is planned by 

erature department of the Iowa the Icwa City Teachers' club. 

Other officers are Mrs. Freder
.ick T. C. Yu, G, Canton, China, se
cretary, and Mrs. Shih-cheng Yu, 
G. Peiping, China. treasurer. 

The club will hol-d a dinner 
meeting in celebration of Ute Chi
n e New Year, by the lunar cal
endar, al 6:30 p. m. tomorrow at 
the Wesley Foundation annex. 
Members should. call Frederick 
T. C. Yu, 2749. or Mrs. S. C. Yu, 
4760, for reservalio~s. I 

Peter Stuyvesant was governor , 
ot Curacao in the We t Indie$ 
before he was appointetl governor 
of New Amsterdam, now New I 

tjtIt ... 

.' 

WHET'S fealure tbe Bliesl • • • • 
RUSS LL STOVf~ 

• WHITMAN 
Choose yeur Valentine Gifts today at Whet's 

r 

32 S. Clinton 1" Dial 6621 

w \~ I-t 'NG TO N S T 

before (I'hursda:¥. chorus will be piCKed later. 

Ihe All-New Sle,wari Warner 

RADIO·PHO'HOGRAPHS 

For the n ..... est in radlo pleasure. see and 

he", the 1948 ltewart W (UDer radio-phono-

qraph with the style-proportioned console • 

• 
the exclusive shadow-box dial and Strobo-

sonIc tone sYBtem. 

Plats on AC. DCII Salt dry batteries~ 

Reabarqes on your hcNM currenL Get 

lbe programs you WaDt, everywhere. 

aDd when yOlt want th .... A real super-

Ileterodyne rctdio with 4 tubes ~ ~ 
I 

rectHler tube •• qenulnt PM .,.mer • 

cmd b.uUt~ Radalr ADthba. 

.. PORTABLE RADIOS 

o· 

WOOOB RN SOUND ERVICE 
r , , 

I ' 
8 E. College l 
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B ·/1 C II I $300 000 B t Dorothy ' Albrecht ~: F~n~rt~i:~~ ::tm~:st Graphic Arts Institute ~i:~:~f:~~~t:~~:' ~qu9~e ~hairmin, 

Vet
' Sub'SI"steOnce S8_111 ~~tral than the senate bl{ ____ 0_0_ 5_ Weds Philip Hotka Census Report Shows Says Carroll Coleman ~~ ~~r:~e~~~h~~ be.:Pl::: for ,UniversilY Sina 

WASHINGTON (IP)-Don't go A· T Bo k D" stores throughout the COUlltr:r. 
The proposal would not change Police Warned Against In a single ring ceremony at St. west, young man, it you're look- Op 0 eSlgner A third copy will be shipped to - Commit!ee • chalnnen for 

Asks for $10.15 the present rate ot government Freedom Train Vendors Wenceslaus church yesterday a1- ing for single women. the Brit.ish National BoOk leaaue Univ.rsit,. Sing have bee!I 
pay for the trainees. But it would ternoon, Dorothy Albrecht became '-__ in London. From there they will DOunced" bYt Mary Fraactl 

. th ill' h t th The ~nsus bureau reported yes- One ot the 50 """t book design. b d it' b t d ~ dis 1a 
raIse e ce ng on w a e A letter received recently by the bri-de of Philip Hotka. The terday that only 17 out ot 100 ers in the United States is Carroll e srI u e .. 0 r p Y A3, chairman. Monthly Increases trainee might earn from his Police Chief E. J. Ruppert warns Rev. EdwaJ'd W. Neuzil officiated. women in the west are single. In Coleman, university instructor in ~~~~~h:~ ~~o~!~,~=~~' rrtiey are Anne. Reede, 
trainer or employer and still get local . authorities of a "horde of Attendents were Donna Meade, contrast, 25 out of 100 are sinile typographva according to the r~ terloo, publicity; Victoria 

DES MOINES (lP)-GI's attend- government a 'ld I'n the northeast •• T 'If h ScL-d 1_ ' I)" AI, Cedar Rapids, 
Ing college and taking farm train- . hawkers" that has been following Oxford. and Dwayne Snider, Ri- . suIts of a annual book-designini al eat ers t ~ U .. ' George McBurney, AI, 
ing in Iowa would get an increase At present the law sets the the Freedom train, scheduled to verside. Following the ceremony Other findings of a bureau re- contest sponsored ' by the Ameri- T bl' E h'b't' f Bl If II i i Cb lei 

f II $300 000 th ' maximum income of a single vet- port: can Institute of Graphic Arts. um '"9 X I I lon , or u s, pre m nar es; If 
o we over , a mon 10 stop in Iowa City May 28. a reception was held at the home I III" H Iff 'Grahl, AI, Des Moines, water 
subsistence payments under a bill eran taking on-the-job training at The letter was from John Mur- Married men in general have a "Ego and the Centaur," a book owa- Inols a Ime . pant, and Jerry Feru,er, A', 
now before President Truman. of the bride's mother, Mrs. M. Al- "higher educational and economic ot poems written by Jean Gar- A tumbling exhibition, sponsor- venport,."'rogram. 

$175 a month. The bill would In- phy, executive secretary of the b ht R ltd ' h b . .. The measure provides that a crease this ceiling to $250 a ree , oc les er roa . level' t an other men, ut smgle rigue and styled by Coleman, was ed by the Tailfeatners pep club, The sing, a part of thl! 
single GI in college would get an month. American Heritage foundation in Mrs. Hotka was graduated from women had the "highest level of selected with the other books on will be presented tomorrow ni,ht Notber's . Day ·weekend activll;l .. \ 
increase of from $65 to $75 a The married ' veteran's pay ceil- New York which is sponsoring Iowa Ci~y high school arn:J attend- educational attainment for their the basis of paper choice, cover between halves ot the Iowa'-IiJi- is , sponsored' . by the 
month if the bill becomes law. A ing now is $200 a month. Under the train. ed Brown's Commerce college, sex in 1947." des i g n, t y p ography selection, nois basketball game, accordilllr to WOIDeI}'s association. 
married veteran with no other the bill the cellin, would be in- In it Murphy describes a group The proportion of single and di- arrangement on the pages, and Ginger McDonald, chairman of the from m~!n's aoo women's 
dependents would be boosted from creased to $325 if he Is married of vendors selling books, souvenirs Iowa City. She was formerly em- votced women at work or looking type of bindinl. entertainment committee. \Ori,s, a.nd 1A0usini units 
$90 to $105 a month. And a mar- aoo has no children, and would be and pamphlets and asks coopera- ployed at the Rock Island Transit for jobs was higher thab. that of Coleman has received this re· The exhibition will be given by pete .for singing honolll. 
rled veteran with one or more boosted to $350 if he is married tion of local authorities in allow- company's local office. Mr. }wt- married women and widows in cognition five times. Last year, a men's eymnastic class, and Will ll.8Pant •. wijr: be· ~e of the 
children would get an increase of and has one or more children. ing only an official representative ka, son of Mrs. Gladys Hotka, 11 35 1947. The Publisher's Weekly, leading be directed by John Snider Jr.; 'tiilltu..es' of t~i.S.year's sinl, 
from $90 to $120 a month. Farm Both measures were sponsored traveling with the train to dis- E Nevertheless 20 out of 100 mar- journal of the book publishing A4, Coffeyville, Kan ., assistant in- jna 'W Miss' Dahl, 
trainees would get similar ad- by the Republican party. tribute souvenirs. . College street, WaB graduated. ried women Jiving with their hus- trade, ohose him the best book struetor. _'_" __ '~':-:-' :-__ _ 
:vances. Murphy explains that the train from St. Mary's high schaol, Ri- bands worked or were looking for J designer of the year. He created Club members in char-ge of the Kno,wing ujat ' wonns 

Records of the Veterans Admin- T 0 carries valuable documents and verside. He is employed by the jobs last April, compared with 15 designs for "For the Unlost," entertainment include: Kenneth the surface~when it rains, the 
istration office here show that as 0 ' ffer Course In exhibits. Its main purpose is to Detroit Transmission company, out of 1001n that month of 1940. written by Josephine Jacobson. Mounce, C3, Clinton; lanet Shack- wi bitd of N~w ,.Zealand 
of Jan, 31 thece were 27,230 GI's ~ educate and raise the level of Detroit, Mich. The couple will There is one widower to each Coleman said the lIO best de- lett, AI, Iowa City, and J)olU\ld ·on the ground .to imitate the 
attending college or other inst!- Pub I"CI"ty Technl"ques active citizenship. live in Detroit. three widows in the Vnited States. signed books will be displayed in Davidson, A2, Des Moines. of rain ' and' decoys II tneal. 
tutionsothigher~arninginlowa. ------------------------------------~------------... ---------,------- -;~~~~~:;:;:;:;~:;:;;;:;:;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:::;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;3 
On the same date there were 4,178 F · S d H Id '1 ' · IS"' ~ 
veterans taking farm training In A course on publiCity techniques orelgn lu ents 0 nlernailona. o:lree 
this state, will be sponsored Iby Theta Sigma 

There was no breakdown to Phi, honorary fraternity for wo
show the number in the single. men in journalism, Terry Grimes, 
married, and married with chi!- chairman of the course, announced 
dern grOUps.' yesterday. 

The Gl's in college now are re· Designed to acquaint housing 
celvlng at least $1,769,950 a and campus organiUltions with 
month in subSistence payments. If campaign methods and publicity 
all of them were single, but some problems, the course will consist 
are married, their total payments of three sessions. They wlll be 
under the bill would be $2,042,- held at 4:30 p. m. In room 22lA 
250 a month. That would be a Schaeffer hall on the following 
minimum increase of $272,300 a dates: 
month. Feb. 17-Prof. Philip W. Burton 

The veterans taking farm train- of the advertising department will 
tng now are receiving at least discuss "A-dvertising and Public 
$271,570 a month. Under the pro- Relations." 
posed increase, it all were single, Feb. 24-Prof. Leslie G. Moeller, 
but some of them are married, director of the school of journa
their total would be $313,350 a lism, will speak on ".The Editor's 
month . That would be a mini· Attitude to News that is Publici
mum increase of $41,780 a month. 

Combining the Gl's in college 
and those taking farm training, 
the minimum increase under the 
bill would be $314,080 a month. 

Actually, it would be consider
ably more than that. Many of the 
veterans are married, and still 
others have one or more children, 
which would entitle them to more 
than the single veterans. 

ty." 
Mar. 2-Four students wllL par

tiCipate In a panel discussion on 
the "Mechanics of Publicity Cam
paigns." They are Bud Booton, 
president of Alpha Delta Sigma, 
honorary advertising fraternity for 
men; Porter Burrets, president o~ 
collegiate Chamber of Commerce; 
Lois Black, editor ot Dormstory 
and Elaine Leney, U .W. A. pres
Ident. 

Students may register for 1he 
\::ourse at the office of student af
fairs untll Saturday, Feb. 14. 

Veterans taking the many types 
of on-the-job tra ining In Iowa also 
have prospects of boosts in gov· 
ernment payments. A bill provid
ing increases has passed both 
houses of congress but in differ-
ent forms. , Poggenpohl Fined $17.50 

That meQsure now has been Maynard Poggenpohl, 717 Kim- LOOKING AT A PAKISTAN SHOE, several forelg n stUdents. who attended the International Soiree 
sent to the senate for concurrence ball avenue was fined $17.50 in ' . 
in House changes, or for a joint. police court' yesterday morning by la.at night, are (left k) right) Mrs. Ivy Hoh and Mrs. Fredrtck Yu,phina; K.rlshna Khalldelwal and J. ~. 
conference to adjust the differ- Pollce Judge Emil G. Trott for Banunl, India; Nasir Sial, Pakistan, and Asoke Kumar Gupta, India. (Dally Iowan photo by Phyl White) 
ences. The House measure was disturbing the peace. 

, 

BEAUTY AIDS , 

Han d lotions, fa c e 
creams, lipstick kits, 
exquisite compacts . .. 
these are but a few of 
the beautifully boxed 
Valentine gifts you'U 
find for her at Gibbs. 

Your favor.ite C~ocolates 

Creamy, rich chocolates. 
Fresh from the nation's best 
candy kitchens .•. the fa
vorite Valentine gift. Gibbs 
have a complete select- ' 
ion ot nationally advertised 
brand!" . , 

I 

/ • 
• Whitman', 

• Pangburn" 

,u,sell Stover 

SMOKING 
NEEDS 
Fin e imported briar 
plpes with metal filt
ers, hard rubber stems. 
Wide range of popular 
tobaccos and amokin, 
accessories. Give your 
Va lentine a sWeet 
smoke from G i b b • 
smokers' corner. 

Gibbs Drug Co. 
132 S. Dubuque Dial 5913 

fte Clean" Co.,.... DnI.r s ..... 

I' • 

, 

• 

$5.06 to 
~37,50 

Exquisite Cologne Bottles 
$3,50 to $10.95 

Imperial 
Pearls 

Distinctive 
Compacts 

$1.95 Ito 

$16,95 

Single. double and triple 
, strands 

Volupte and Elgin·American 
designed 

, 
al/ner/.J 

CJr i 

Phone 8128 

" 
4' 

S IU,D E NIS! 
• YOUR "Religion ute"':' " 

... 
-, 

• ' t:" 

". , 

,. 

Committee 

to this campus, 

has brought a number of excellent sp .. kers 

• These Speake;s havo a Messaqe fur YOU. 

• They are brought at a time when YOUR' work i.e, not 80 heavy. 

• Can YOU HONESTLY paBS up the- opportUnity to ev(i1u~t~ them? 

ST. PAUL'S LUTHfRAN CHAPEt ... ' 
r '. 

• Jefferson &04 Gilbert ., 
" . 

• Sponsoriq Dr. A. M. ltebwtDkel' SebiJn.r·:-: , , 
"Chrisilan Appro~h k) World Pr.~" . 

SENATE C~Ea. OLD CAfI1'OL', ' • 

Tuesday and Wedn884laJ i.e., ~ P. "Ii. ',. ;-,'~. 
I 

WITH CANDY 

Everyone likes candy! Send your 
friends and loved olles Candy ap
propriately boxed from our fine 
assortment of chocolates and other 
candies, including Whitman and Rus
sell Stover . . 

J 

\ 

WITH PERFUME, . , , , 

For a long-remembered Valentine 
gift, give her an exquisite bottle of co
logne or perfume from our perfume 
counter. You'll find a wtde selectiC?D, 
including Chanel, Corday, Schiapareiti, 
and Henri Bendel. 

19 s. Dubuque 
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Sing · e~.l)on'i Escape 'Newlook' 
Prices have not changed ap

preciably but the colleee man is 
getting better cloth and bettel' 
workmanship with an imprdved 
quality. 

., 

-Around 

31'gyles Cal' the feel-there's news. Dick Hazlett. A3. West Liberty. 
A marked trend toward more I has an idea for his !avori~e clas~-

. . . l'oom wardrobe. He deCided, I 
conservative coloring and style like a T-shirt and sweater com-

Variety, too, has increased, 
with more selection possible in 
color, pattern and labric. A man has gained favor. The postwar bined with a cOfJuasting pai r at 

flamboyance which cnaracterlzed slacks [or class because it's a, today has an even chance of ge;
suth showy items as hand-paint- comfortable outfit." Dick has also ting the suit he likes in his size, 
ed ties, sport shirts with frills been seen in eorduroy ensembles rather than taking a second or 
and two-toned leisure jackets is which are all-popular now. third choice of pattern, and he 
delinitcly not coming back. If yo're lucky enough to know oan rind a bullon-down oxford 

College men. in particulal', have a cooed who knits. yOU 100 may be shirt without having to be a ha
showll U preference fpr thaI sporting lhe ankle with " the ar- berdasher's brother, as was the 
ft'icndly labric. corduroy, which gyle look." Colors range from sad state of affairs last year. 
seems to mellow wilh age. ]t ap- bright to conservative in the ar- Shoes have also caused more 
CAl'S. not only in jackets but also, gyle sock, but the less-unfortunate consideration than usual this year. 
in light weights, is proving its male must b content wiLh Lhe The loafer (to the horror or older 
adnplability by being made into solid pasLel known as the oJd I folks who envision a flatfboted 
hundsome sport shirts. "boughlen" kind. generation) is still the No. I lei-

\ . 

sure shot on eampui. Colored 
shoes with heavy soles are also 
seen. For dress-up occasion the 
wing-tip is coming back into fav
or. 

Heaven help the man who ooes
n't know the coeds are watching 
the way he dresses this year. Dar
lene McGonigle, A2, Waterloo, 
says; "1 think college wardrobes 
have definitely improved but 
when I see a loud sweater combin
ed with a striped shirt and tweed 
pants, I wonder." 

The step toward becoming the 
best-dressed man on campus 
points to a conservative wardrObe 
pepped up with contrasting color 
in accessories. Gaudy ensembles 
are out. 

Accepting this trend gives col
le,e men the '''new look" style 
scouts are talking about. 

« 

Worldly Atmosphere 
Pervades at Soiree 

Lo:>king like Lake Succe.s, the 
Women's gym was fille:! with 
many foreign students in their 
native costumes las t night Cor 
their "International Soiree." 

The inCormal get-t gether lor 
foreign and American stUdent::, 
featured dancing, foreign di ploys 
and entertainment. 

'ee Pate" for Pirture 
Students [rom all over the world 

met, talked and dance:! togethe r. 
Much of the evening's Pl' .gram 
was given by lhe Coreign tudents. 

The American side oC thc pro
gram was given by the "Hick-

t'IIE DAILY IOWAN, SUN» y, FEBRUARY 8, 1948-PACE 'FTV~ 

hocks," with square dancing un- dolls tram Japan, a picture of 
der the direction of Mi s Dudley Gandhi in marble (rom Indio and 
Ashton oC the phYSical education 
department. 

A Hawaiian wedding song wa 
sung by Ed Chui and Arlene Law
rence. Mrs. Fredrick Yu sang a 
Chinese folk song and Althea 
Lockwood danced a Hawaiian 
hula. 

The official flag of Paki tan was 
presented last night, (or the first 
l.me at SUI, by' rjaz-ul-Haque 
and Nasir M. Sial. Haque cut and 
hand-stitched the nug from of
ficial specification sent from the 
Paki.>tan embassy in Wn hington. 

There was a display of articles 
r presenting each of the foreign 
counlries. Silverware from h'an, 
paintings from China. hand-made 

a table scarf from Africa were 
amvng the pieces on exhibition. 

Answer Two Alarms 
Firemen answered two minor 

alarms yesterday, Assistant. Fire 
Chief AI Dolezal reported. 

A bundle of papers smouldering 
in the furnace oC Domby Baal 
shop. 128 E. Wf.I . hington street, 
caused smoke buL lill! dumoge 
at 11:55 a.m., Dolczal said. 

Chimney sparks ~tarted a 3;20 
p.m. roof blaze al Edward Fee
ser/3 resillence, 510 S. Copitol 
street. Dolezal e limated slight 
loss. 

-----------------------------------------
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WARNING TO NEW FEMMES 

ON CAMPUS! ... Whcn you've 
picked out YOUl' hushnnrl mak!' 
sure he doclin' t brlong 10 <om -
body ellie. • ') 

Don't be di~co\lrag('r1 by all 
those 7:30's ... you ran ~1i 1l lal{(' 
time between c1:.l~. es for it mid
morning brfakfast at til(' IAID-
MAID-RITE. .. ... 

H's located eO[1venil'lIl1y .. 
right arl'OSS ri'1ll1~ , '~ID;lj.llh , s o drop 
in any time for a qUick cup of 
cortee or a brenkfa:t with ::Ill Ihe 
Irimmings. Remember! II's the 

This moy not be F'Jorida. but you 
cun get your sunshine boUled 
when you drink SWANElL'S hem
oginized iVtamin D milk. 

You deserve the est lind 
SWANER'S MEI.LO D MILK is 
the best for you. 

llm'e MEIJLO D MILK deliver
pel to your door or buy it fresh 
daily al your store. 

Bob Graham. Phi Delt. really I AI Dehn, Pi Phi, seemed to be 
"burns up" his dlltes ... and we having one of the worst times 
mean that Iiternlly. Seems Bob heard of yet on Ule first day of 
threw his Cigarette out the car classes this semester. Hurting her 
window. Still smelling !omething toe was painful enoulh , but the 

bitter blow came when she found 
burning, he madly searched for il 
and finally dis('overed it in his 
date's hail" When he talks about 
all his "flames", it's a "singc" we'll 
know whal he means! 

her classes so well distributed 
over campus that It took her 
many ach ing minutes to trudge 
from one to the other. 

Have you heanl Jaekle Fitch, 
D.G., and Bob Phinney. Phi Psi. 
rave about THE ANNEX -
rlrht ael'OIIS from the Crandic 
depot' The frontier atmosphere 
and murals on the wallJi make 
It Ideal for relaxation after 
rames, arter a hard evenlnr In 
the library, or tor dates! Be 
sure to drop In SOON and 
watch the stare coacheR roll by 
and hol'!les laMoed by smoke 
rinp. "Never ... dull moment at 
THE ANNEX," say Jackie Ilnd 
Bob. 

)lAIDRITE. '.' • 

Are you an skimo? .. Gen
Ius? . .. annibal·! ... Slick-ln
the-mud? IF you're noL an eskimo. 
you'l! want on of th small elec
tric healers at I\-fULFORD'S to 
keep your l'Oom warm these win
try days ... IF you're not a gen
ius. you'll n ed one or the new 
flourescent lamps, l'eDson~bly 
priced at $6.95 .•. IF you're not () 
cannibal. but still like warm 
snacks at mid-nigh I, you 'll go for 

FOR MEN ONLY ! .. . Candy, 
Valent lne's day and your besl 
girl go together! F'or tips to 
please. stop by the Dixie 
Carmel Corn shop and see the 
large assortment of delicious 
candies offered· Heart-shaped 
boxes to be filled with your 
own choice of chocolates or 
bright novelities will win her 
approval and help make or 
keep you top man in her \i{e. 

She: "It you try to kiss me, ]'1\ 
scream!" 

Mystery ~lIrround~ tlw Il't t('n 
the guls throw, awoy at the 'rheta 
house ... SI'f'ms lhp 1101I ~e buys 
like to empty wnste PUfl!'1' bas
kel.S. 

He : "Not with 011 these people 
around." 

She: "Will . I t's l ind a qUieter 
spol." 

II's no fun 10 be ;1 lonely v:llen
line. 

Make sure YOll look your 
smoothesl in an outfil fr('shly 
e~ne:a : g1\lI"'1'i1;r.s~~ti rit DAVIS 

" . 

The lady w ith l'~n&'S on her 
finlre~"1h1d bells on her toes has 
nothing on Zeta, .Jeannie Dahl. 
Je:\I""ie~s "sporting the latest in 
accessories ... a salin garter wHh 
a bell on it. Rcnson ... her boy
friend likes Lo know when· she's 

one of MULFORD'S hot plates. . Then there's the certain pro/es
And, un less you're a "stick-In-the- SOl' who said to his new class. 
mud .... you 'l l get a large ~mount Y()U can write in class ... you 
o~ enJoyment and . ent~rtamment I can read in class ... you can sleep 
flom a small Emerson 1 adlo rr~m in class ... you can knit in class 
MULFORD'S ELECTRIC HOP. . .. you can neck In class ... BUT 

Do you need new ideas tor that 
Sunday night supper or want to 
stock your room with edibles fol' 
between meal fillers? Go in THE 
FOOD SHOP and solve all your 
problems at one stop. They have 
not only good rood served in (I 

pleasant atmosphere, but also end
less kinds of cold cuts. cheese, 
crackers and milk products to fill 
those 10 a.m .• 4 p.m. and 9 p.m. 
gllps. 

, . CJ.i!\~mRS. . . . • ' • •.• 

Jim Nochols is being seen 
around the Sigma Nu house a.-a.ln 

FOR PETE'S S A K E. DON'T 
TALK!" Go throllgh Y:>Ul' w:I1'dro1Jc 110W 

Dnd check berOl'c thc w('('kend. 
DAVIS CLEANEItS will do an ex
perl job and get th In out in time 
for that big date. 

arter hIs O)leration. We hope hI!! I Want to make a good impres
around. .; girl Will "be tv ·tlu,i to. lInn aellin. sion? " .. Then make sure your 
________ ~...<-............. ---'--4'-- - - J costuml! Is fresh and sparkllng by 

If. • 

Mcide of fine gabardine in the new cherry red shade, the 
"Swansdown" suit from ALDEN'S modeled by Tri Delt Marlyn 

L "J'Ot!~ns()nlwill make any co-ed a welcome Valentine ••• Its round
..... _ ed shoulders' and raglan ,Ieeves, its .short jacket and swirling 

~::..-.- !'alTiih;a:5kirt are at the head of any fashion parade. 
. "-" '~""":"Jo CFIipm~n, i~ another famous "Swansdo~n" suit, wears a 

perkv saHor hat with a gay plaid bow while "Johnnie" accents 
her costultle with an off-face saturn·toque with hair-braid ruche. 

WABo~tt .dre·.:Roberta Bernay hats, exclusive at ALDEN'S. ' 
-_._-;- --_._-_. 

sending it to NEW PROCESS I 
LAUNDRY AND CLEANERS./ FLASH!!! The fellows on cam
Even Friday the thirteenth can be PU8 certainly seem Co be ceUlnl" 
your lucky day, especlall 11 you do_tic. Chur Wlison, Iowa City, 
look smart and feel smart. Don't Is laklnr Foods In the Home Econ
trust to luck, even if you are look. om.les department. The blnest 
ing over a rour lear clover . . . problem and 8Ixty-four dollar 
Send your clothes to NEW PllOC- question now is where wUl he 
ESS and be sure of quick, meti cu- ret a white unUol'm and how will 
lous service. he look in a halrnet' Al Mac-

Laulhllll, Phi PSi , may be found 
In the fuLure In the children's 

PINNED ... 
"Noni" Sjulln, Tri De1t, 

Dave Stern, Sigma Nu 

section or the public library. He 
to I I, the only ~lJow In a. class of 

10 laklnl Children's Literature. 
Mar'y Lou Cords. Currier, to 

Glen Gierke. Beta 
"Bunny" Doak . Westlawn, 10 

Bill Schumann, Delta Chi 
Letha Trent, oC Newton , to 

Jack Kuesel, Delta Chi 

If you're feel i ng in the mood to 
cut a figure eight or just wobble 
around the ice, join the crowd at 
MELROSE LAKE ice skatiL1g rink. 

MELROSE is equipped with 
everything to make your skating 
enjoyable ... lights, good music, 
a warm club house and refresh
ments. 

The rink is open afternoons .and 
evenings all day when the weath
er permits. 

There's a separate club house, 
too , for skating parties during 
regular sessions. 

Alpha Xi Jean SColtenberl has 
literally been runnJI1I around with 

. her head In the clouds. Ws be
cause of those spike heelJi she 
boU&"ht to wear wUh 6'5" basket
ball center, Ror Finley, 

]n a RUSH? Have to make D 

class. a date on t ime, a meeting? 
Just dial 3]3] tor a YELLOW 

I 
CAB lor quick , dependable serv
ice. Five can ride for the price 
alone-only 35 cents a stop. These 
cold slippery days will no longer 
be a menace to you and your limbs 
if YOll just call a YELLOW CAB. 

ENGAGED ••. 
Nedra McNabney, ClUTIer, Co 

Bob Sautter, Phi Rlae Slama 
Pel Clifford, WeR"awn, &0 

Lyle EvIler. SAE 

You'll find sUiiestion8 galore 
for Valentine's gifts at RUTEEN 
6 STOCKER',. Be sure to see the 
new initialed tie-clasp Pln-Klips 

Don't be alarmed by the screams 
you hear coming from KUYETl'
WEST'S record shop. It's just 
some record fiends express ing 
their delight over the newly-re
leased Benny Goodman album of 
oil-time favorites. 

You' ll jump for joy, too, when 
YOU hear the original Goodman 
band give out with "Runnin' 
Wild", "Body and Soul", "Slomp
in' at the Savoy" and a host ot 
other B. G. favorites. 

JC youve got a touch of "el 
espanol", you 'll love the "Spanish 
Serenade", "Habanera", the 
"Dance of Terror" and other 
Spanish favorites in an album of 
piano solos by Emilio Osta at 
HUYETT-WEST'S. 

"JuM pack your clothes InCo 
my blue car out In tront, aJld 
I'll take them over to the an
nex." Norma Lou Haen' yelled 
to ElIle Kennedy ••• So Ellie 
trucked back and forth au' of 
the Trl Delt hOUle, luulnr her 
b.&"II aneli belonainl"s. After !Ie

veral tri ... the blue car wan loa 
ded and 80 Ellie sat down In the 
lront seat, lit a cl,arette. and 
waited ••• ,.Iad Co relax and rest. 
She didn't rest lone, 'hoU&"h, 
'caUIe ... e lOOn dlaeovered the 
car belonled to a Phi Psi. Oh, 
well, U was blue, anyway. 

Want an especially personal 
gift for the top person in your life 
on Valentine's day? Call KlUTZ 
studio today and get an ap(l<lint
ment to have a picture taken to 
give that certain someone on the 
14th. Time's a wasting! KRITZ 
studio wants to serve YOU by 
takinl your most llatterinll picture 
at your convenience, Beat Cupid 
to the draw and have your picture 
taken at KRITZ studio. 

\ 

by SWANK priced for only ·$3.00 PINNED •.• 
. . . ideal for Him on the 14th. For Rita Deeker, Gamma Phi, to 
Her, notice the lovely compacts by lim KnIttel, Beta 
ELGIN and a wide assortment of Naoe, Arderly, ClUTier, to AI 
lockets to make Her heart skip a Grier, Theta Xl 
beat. Go to HERREN 6 STOCK- MarJorie Campbell, ClUTier, 

I 
ER today and let them help you &0 laek Donovan, SAt, at 
select the right gift at the price I South Duota 
you can easily aUord. -------------

The college man's hat is the RESISTOL "SCOOP" exclusive at 
BREMERS, 

The American Hat Institute has designed a hat to satisfy the 
college man's tastes. Suited for campus wear with herringbone 
sport coat and contrasting sl6cks, the RESISTOL"SCOOP" is the 
latest in campus fashion. 

See this revolutionary change in hat styling at BREMERS . 
'. -. 

A C07.y corner and candie- light 
. • . your favorite selections play
ed by "JlallPY" Dall , • , and 
delicious _teal< o~ fried chicken 
dinners for two. This ellti illg 
combination means RUS ELL' 
STEAK HOUSE alld a. wonderrul 
evening wiLh your fa\' lrite Val!'l1-
&lne. So treat. you r date 1.0 a RU -
SELL STEAK or so uthern fried 
chicken served "AS YOU LI~E 
IT" wlt.h templlnc French fries 
and garden fresh vegetables. 

Gamma PhI's are really seeh" .,. 
thlnlrS from a worm's eye view. 

Due to 'he room shortage four of 

them are shating a room In Ule 

basement of the house. 

Posed by: 
Marlys You n9 
Bob Schultz, Phi Gam 
Salesman, Jack Duree 

'-
Alpha XI Dix ie Hunt has !.he 

right Idea about. room decorat.ion . 
She oflel'!l her supervision while 
pill-male Phi .. sl "Zeke" Soren 
E!'n applies the paint.. 

What's this about "Mee' and 
Gree\ ·Jeannie", the SI,ma Nu's 
and Ohlca,o? 

Have you s('('n or heard Beta 
Rex Crane's birthday present 
aro und campus? It come from 
Dottie Page, DC, in the form of a 
dog of the " just plain" variety, 
and its name is "Domnit." 

Paul lovis and his "hot rod" 
are r.-aliy going to be flyln' low. 
We hear the h () PIIN) -II Jl open air 
ear will go ] 38 pel'. 

Jim Cozal'd, Phi Psi, Is soon to 
be one oC those employed by Yel
low Cab. When you're free three 
days out of the week, you might 
just as well ulillzie your time, 
right Jim ? 

Friday the thirteen th may be a 
JIlJ" date . but If you have a. dale 
for the "Anniversary Whirl" It 
will be your lucky day! The 
TOWN WOMEN are going all out 
for thl8 big event •• • Jt'll be the 
black cat.·s meowl 
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Housing Shortage-Just Your Imagination 
Real e tate groups throughout the country should get to· 

gether on what's what with the housing situation. 
La t week the loca l real e tate board oppo ed tile univer· 

sity's building Parklllwn to ease the hortage for married tud· 
ent and taff. RealtQrs inrucated that wllile. the shortage may 
be acute now, it will level off in a few year and there won't be 
any problem. 

Then just the other day tb National Apartment O\vners 
lssociatioll was t tifyilllJ' in favor of the new "t11e sky's the 
limit" rent bill in congr . 

It said, "The housing hortage i a figment of the imagina. 
tioll." They went the local group one better, You 800, there 
just isn't a shortage. Anybody can g t an apartment. Sure, 
just try it. 

Now whi('h is it , boys' Is thel'e a , hortage or 1. n't there T 
Is it acute today with prospect. for di appearing in a few years' 

If thi hou ing shortage really is a figment of the imagina
tiou-what an imaginal iOll we mu t have! W1J rou t have been 
dreaming when the university housing office toLd us we just 
couldn't O'('t an apartment in town. We must have missed all 
thosc "Apartment for R nt" ads. We're goiflO' to get after our 
advcl·tising departmt'nt for not puttinG' them in larger type. 

Then it mw't not be h 'ue what the ~an told us about a kitchen 
curtained in two l'entiJ;1g for $65 a month. Gosh, fellows, thanks 
for telling' us, That other ilpartmellt owner lUU t have been 
kidding when he told us they're all rented. 

'file local realtol'S will be attending a meeting tomorrow with 
the state board of education when the Parklawn construction will 

b discu d. 
TIl(' l'eaHol's could make a lot of mooey at that meeting. 
JJots of married v t erans might how up at the meeting a k. 

ing for all these a partments tbat at;e available. And since there's 
[·ca lly no shot,tage-remember Joe, it' just your imagination
why, th realtors ought to be happy. 

• 

I'D RATHER BE RIGHT ' .. .. 
, 

.. ...... , .. 

Book Review 
By 11M B~KE& 

(The Steep Places by Sir 
NOJ'JDaJl ~eU, Harper Broih-. 
en, $3. A'VaUa"le d The Book
lIIop.) 

To list and analyze anY porUon 
01 tl;le ill,s 01 the world in some
tl;li,ng less than 250 pages-and to 
s"'~t s,?A1e CUJ;es on tOI? 01 it 
-is su,r;ely as difficult as for the 
camel to pass through the ~ye 
o.C the lUIeQle. 

Sir Norman Angell gets his head 
(aDd pe.rhaps his sboulders) 
tJuough the gale, and that's about 
all. 

peoples to criticisl1,1s of the lelt 
wiQg of the British labor govern
ment. 

While bis plea may be justilied, 
the criticisms are open to il)spec
tion. His h,and ling of th~ t lett 
wing (Laski, Crossman and co1l\
pany) only sen-eB to UJld'rline 
his own admission, "It is not easy 
to be wise alt~r tQe event." 

Further, to rely upon the Satur
day EveniDg Post as a ~hoJarly 
authority-as Angell does; to 
attempt to distinguish between the A Briton who was once a miner, 

cowboy an,d newspaperman in 
this country and a member of dubious reportorial merits of Jolm 
parliament in his own land, Ang- Foater Dulles and Elliot Roose
ell reflects in his writing a cur- velt-as AngeU does; these open a 
ious mixture of the American col- breach through which Sir Norman 
loql,lial and the British pedantic looks somewbat smaller in stature 
that Ill<Ikes [or easy reading and 
effective style. than some of the minds with 

Whi,le he has important things which he is so willing \0 disagree. 
to s~, there is little that has not And despUe 114 COt;litaut ad
been said before-from his plea monitions to the indiv,lc;Wal to re
-ror gre.at,e: individuat sense Of . examine his ' own interpretation 
responslblhty among democratic 

of fact, it is easy to suspect that 
some of Angell's impatience with 
the socialist company comes from 
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UNIVERSITY 
Sund4f, Feb. 8 

8 p.m. Vesper service: AddreBs 
by Baul Calvin Payne, Iowa Me
IIW~ial Union. 

Moada)" Feb. :} 
4:3{) p.m. 'Lecture: "Floretce in 

the 15th Oentury," by Marie 
HUPer, Art Auditorium 

8 p.m. Basketball: IllinoiS vs. 
Iowa, FIeldhouse 

Tuesday, Feb. 10 
7:30 p. m. Town Women's Mass 

.1eeting: Speaker, Rev. John H. 
'elt,er, YWCA rooms, Iowa Union 

8 p.m. Vesper service: Address 
lJy a member of Alcoholics 
Anonymous, Macbride ' Auditor-

CALENDER 
Th.~rsday, Feb. U 

4:30 p. m. Information Pirt~ 
Senate Chamber, Old Capitol • 

4:30 p. m. Lecture: "Reli~ou. 
Paintings in the Exhibition," bY 
Louis Williams, Art Auditorium. 

7:15 p. m. Dinner and dance. 
Triangle club. 

8 p.m. Vesper service: Addreu 
by Rev. Howard Thurman, COli
gregational churCh. 

8 p. m. Debate: University of 
Pennsylvania vs. state University 
of Iowa, Macbride auditorium. 

8 p. m. University play, Uni
versity theatre 

Friday, Feb. 13 
ium 8 p. m. University play, Uni

theatre. 8 p:m. Lecture on "Goya," by versity 
Pro~sor Lester D. Longman, Arl 9 p. m, Barristers Ball, Iowa 
AuditoriUm Union. 

8 p.m. American Associatiap of Saturday, Feb. 14 
University Professors, Room .j!21A 9 a. m. Brass and Woodwind 
Schaeffer hall Ensemble Workshop, Music Build-

8 p.m, University play, Univer- ing, Ju, t think of all the apal'tments they could rent- right 011 
the spot. They wouldn't even have to do any urginO'. 

Wc all Owe the realtor, a vote of thanks. It sure doe us 
good to know tJ1Cl'C isn't any s)lOrtage. But everybody kllQws the 
coli 'g veterau is alwa.ys imag~uing soUlething-sollle l,'iai,eIlLous 
thing likr imsg-ining h can't find a. de~n apartmellt at a p1:ice 
he C<lll afford. But if he w~'cn't i~~lli]J~ thct'e is a liOUS· 
ing shortage llC'cl probably be i11,l8Wnm,g that 1?ric.es arc too high. 

Recession onQ Politics 
his own disagreement with ~em, 
rather than from an impartial 
examination 0.1: thelr v.iews. 

"It is a strange thing," says 
Angell, "that the ~ftist (a catch
all term he applies with abandon 
to anyone from Social Democrat 
to Communist), who can be so 

sity theatre. 10 a. m. Psychology Colloquium. 
Wednesday, Feb. 11 Senate Chamber, Old Capitol. 

8 p. 11;1. UnivetSity play, Uni- 8 p. m. University play, Univer-
versity theatre. si1.y theatre. 

(For W()rmaUQD rOfu .... d~ beyoJld thJs scheduk, 
"ee r_rvatloo In the office of the Pre.Jdent, 014, Cap/loL) 

'Religion in Ufe Week' li a sharl) p~ice drop comes 

Ol'glluized religiOll s I> m e· to world progl'CUl1S l'ace rela. alQng, , we shall be p~~W-ng candi-
t · t] t II 1 . ' da,tes m June, and votm~ on them 
IIDes seell),.~ 0 l esc!' )e rca - tH,ms, lind ~any mOJ;C. (l"Qr in. Nove01b~r, in a very different 

ity of life for the platitu.des of I 
a vestecl interest. It seem complete pl'og~a,Dl , CQ co)um.n,s frame of min:! from toe one we 

'1 d . h 7 d 8 ) sJ',low today. 
sometlme." C8S coneenlC WIt an . . . I Issues will once again beco1l\e 
men', spiritual need' than jt TI clo h II b I. lC SWI,? spe~c W1 C I important; we shall break mrough 
own material int-ere t, . by DI'. 1I0wat:d 'rhul'U}ao, a our current trance-that curious 

Then 1l1on~ comes a S1)len- distill{!;llished Negl'o tl'achor !mood in which we are picking no~ 
did program like th week.long an~ preacher, He is tile co· I minees today almost on the basi. 
"Religion in JJife Week" pastor Witll 1\ white mil,llr>ter I of personal appearance. and refine
whicl1 slart~ today, Its very f S l" an " AU P 1 ment of manne, as If we were 

l'U(ll'eate~' the 1'lltnrtwu' 1. 0 a an r CIScO . cop CS casting a movie. 
nam " " church. JJast year hI! was the . 
in.,. of "1'('1i"'ion" and "life" I 11 1 n< I It IS, as Ii mattet of fact, 30me-

"1 .,' . h' n~er, o · ('"",ute.!; Oil . llllIl:0r- thing like a movie. For the ques-
ts pmpos(' IS to te·emp a· talJty at Hal'V~d l;lll~verslty. r . h th th R hi' 

siz(' that sp h'i t llal va lues Il re ., . ~~n IS weer c . epu , ~cans 
t . ' t • t b t Dunng tilt selll-ester he I a Will be ab~e to get theIr candidate 

no a se~(l~ a e conccp , . u a. 1'('1 igion. safely through the co~ventioll. the 
way of hVlllg' a, better Me. gue't professor in the scJwo1 of campal~n, and the election before 

Dr. Paul Ca Lvin Poyn • one Tlle program i cvidence that a re~eSSlQn come.> along. 
of 11)(' nation's out tanding organizca rcligiol,l can 1;)c con· It is nip and tuck, Wholesale 
Chl'istian edncatorR, opens the ccrned with life itsel£ as weU Iood prices are already wObbllng. 

t . ht k' 8J the vast my, tery aitel; lUxu,r:y trades are h'aving difficul-
program omg spea lIlg on ty, and most retailers are thinking 
'''1'he Anthor of ~iberty." death. in terms pf good business during 

Thel'e are di 'cussions plan. 'l'he "R('ligion in Life U.e first halt of the year, then a 
ned 011 the church and the Ja- \Veek," have con~~stelltly tried setback. 
bor movcm lIt, suc ssful mar· to bring religion up to date It that's the pattern, a receBsion 
riagr, the hri Han approacll to face every clay p;robl!;ms. mllY arrive aIler the nominating 

conventions and before lhe elec

might very U~l.Y ta~e " ).nmta~y 
turn. 

Universal JJ),im~l')' trailjlil,1g 
might COroe to "em tIiW,ci>l lX\~re 
entrancing, as a wa;y Ql 1k~!C 
some surplus off the. labor mlJrl;~t. 
An armaments prollram wo.uld 
come to be affected with an adW~ 
tional public interest, as a mean> 
of ke8i;lm,g elllPlQY.lWnt up. With 
food sales off, a good deal Q~ ~a,
m\:r oP,PllitioD to the lIfa,rshall 
Plan, and to other foreign a,l-d J?,ro
grams, some of them much more 
clearly military, woul~drop away. 

The pressures and pulls towa~d 
such an "out" would 'be ~normous, 
lUi WI1 I!0~t, gll,W1\y II,lld Il101=0se
Iy, for some way to lf~p the Pilt 
boiling wtUlQ1,lt aclpp~ such 
dre/l:llul New. Deal ' id,~lls as 
housing aoo electricity fQr ,th~ 
people. . 

The big issue, then, i~, aow 
are we goiJ;lg W betw.-ve 'when pri
ces tall, H9W are W~ going to re
act, a,nd what Will OUf reaction 
JI1,e.iln,. to our futyre~ aod the 
world's? It is a )dnd.of hal(-hid,
den almost urunehtionable issue at 

eloquent concerning the. dangers 
~ mOD;lent, yet it is clearly the inherent in the possession of Proll
chief of issues, the seed-bed for a erty, has so little to say 0.1: the 
decade or a generation. evils inherent in \he posseasion 

If Mr. Truman wishes to 'differ- of power. 
entill,te him,seif clearly from any "And men lust for power more 
possible or probable Republican than for propeJ:'ty," he insists. 
opponent, he Jw.d better take up But the view o~ the labor lelt
\he iIIsue now, admit the public in- wing in Britain is that power a~ 
to his confidence, discuss openly property lU'e o/ten, PlU't o~ the 
what measures he proposes to take same game. Where one. gOeB thfl 
in case of a price collapse. other follows, and tbe Ifla.der is 

He must point out that, what- "property'. This is the Laski 
ever we got or didn't get from view. It is a thesis An,el.lj fi,nQs 
phulDing in the past, non-planning unworthy , of cUscu.s~ion. 
has certainly been a dreary flop. And again: Why no r~volt i,n 

He must begin that process of Russia? Angell, as_s." . . . the 
education which alone can put us Russian people d()n't want to re
iuto a positioll to make at;! intelli- volt," Sir Norman answers, whlch 
gent choicQ at policy; tor without wipes away none of the h.u;e, But 
a prepared public, he, too, will be with a not-always-found thor
swept "lol\i under the pressures I oughness, he gives a partially 
and compulsions of the time. satisfying tbeory to bolster this 

This is the great issue; and it IS statement: 
a sign of our somnambulistic con- "Give a people an enemy, a 
dition that it is not even being dis- doctrine, and a promise 1>[ a future 
cussed, in a campaign that so far paradise, and you have furnished 
has been fought largely over the them with an opium." 
qUeBtion of how much to refund to But this theory smells, how-
the taxpayer out of money that e.ver fa,intly, of popPY seed, 
won't be there if busit;less slides. In this case, the important 

thing is not that AngeU disagrees 

GENERAL NOTICES 
WOMEN'S GYM 1 BUSINESS WRITING 

The pool in the women's gym A third section of Business Wri-
will be open to all women Itu-l ting, course 6:189, will be o~fertd 
dents lor recreational swimming at 11:30 a. m. e n Monday, Wedlles
on Monday, Thursday and Friday day and Friday in room 307 Uni
afternoon from 4:30 to 5:30 and 1 versity hall. Anyone interested 
Saturday mornings from 10:80 to should contact the college of COlll-

11:30. Clintc bpurs on Tl\esday I merce office or room 218 Univer
afternoon from 4:30 to 5:53 and sity hall. 
Saturd~ morning from 9:30 to 
10:30 are intended only for those 
who n,ed sp~cial help and prac
tice in order to meet a swimming 
re<J.uirea,ent, 

HAWKEYE SALESMEN 
All salesmen selling Hawkeye 

notes' Jen no.w obtain their checks 
received on commissions ~t the 
treasurer's oltice. The persons 
who have not received checks 
payable to them on last year's 
sales are requested to check with 
the treasurer's office. 

ART EXHIBIT 
The a,r:t exhibit is open from 

9:00 a, m. until 10:00 p. m. on week 
days and 1:00 p. m. until 10:00 
p. m. on Sundays. 

BADMINTON CLUB 

FIELDHOUSE LOC~BaS-

All students who have lockers in 
the fieldhotLse locket room must 
check their ID cards for the secOnd 
semester at the equipment room 
window. If an ID card is not 
checked by Feb. 25, 1he lock will 
be picked up a nd contents of tilt 
locker confiscated. 

8RIDGE TOURNAMENT 
Teams fu r the bridge tourna· 

ment may sign up until Monday al 
the desk of the Union. The tour
nament will start Tuesday. Sl'OD
sored by the Union board, it is 
open ro all university students. 

SEAL TRYOUTS 

• 

British Say ,ERP Countries 
tion, bursting dramaticaJ,ly in the 
candidate's face just as he steps up 

ttt~~ ll,AYS--
with the "leftist," but tnat while 
he is w~ to attack, he is un
willing to alf,Swer. 

The Badmi,nton club will hold 
its first meeting of the year in the 
women's gymnasium, Tuesday, 
Feb, 10 at 4:30 p.m. The club is 
co-rflCtelillonal and open to any
one interested in badminton. 

Seal club tryouts will be held in 
the pool at the women's gymnas· 
ium, Wednesday, Feb. 11 and 18, 
4:30 p. m. Those interested must 
sign the bulletin board in -the loc
ker room at tht! women's gylllJlll
ium be.fol'e Feb. 10 at 5 p. m. 

Will Link MiUt ry Delens 
to take hi;s bow. 

• e o · 

The great question therefore is: 
1(, IWd when, the recession arrives, 
what'will it do to American public 

Phi 8e1~ Kappa Proletariat The "leItist," the "neoliberQl" 
ha,s this view: Wh~n the Russi8Jl 
people are certain of thei); secur
ity; when the possibiliLy oJ atlack 
on their experiment fad~; wben 
they have that t;o,Jl.(idence, then 

TOWN MEN 
By Georce E, Sokolsky (Ktnc Feature Syndicate) 1SASKETBALL CLUB 

Members Qt basketball club who 
wish to attend the play day, Feb. 
2&, at DUnois State Normal univer
sHy should sign the bulletin board 
in tl¥! women's gymnasium by 
~eb. 10. Expenses will inclUde 
your own share of the \,axi fare, 
Friday night dinner and Saturday 
dinner. 

The Religious Emphasis aneeUng 
for Town Men will be held in 
Room 220, Schaeffer hall, at 7:30 
p. m, Tuesday, Feb. 10. 

oP~nion? 
By ARTHUR L. GJ\.VSHON Secretary lYJ,a,rshaJ.l's call lOr a It migh t send us back toward 

LONDON (/P)-Qualilied British European Recovery Program. 1 ma.s~Lve pI nning, on the Roosevelt 
mi]j\ar;r informants say broad The Pa.ris repo),'l specHical1y scale, But without greatly in\en
plans arc nearing completion for stressed the c;iesirability of silled public education, to drama
linking defenses of the Marshall stream-lining cop.tinental eeo- tize the issue, and d,'ive it home, 
pl<m nations. nomic recovery by standar<;ti~c;i I rather doubt it. 

Anglo-American chiefs of staUs, basic items of industrilll eq~- It seems to me much more li\!:e-
according to these informants and ment. - ly lhat public opinion will take a 
diplomatic sources, will subroit The sources-who rani~d Irom mystical turn, that it will look 
proposals to standardize a wic;ie Btitisb military plannrrll to a~- around lor a papa, for some.bod! 
range of military equipment. and ,bassadors of western European with a tough expreSSIOn, to lead Jt 
training to 15 European countries countries - point~ out tbat a out oj; the dlll'k and scary place. 
as the basis for a pt'ogl'am of mili- p,ogram o~ IU'~ st~darcl.i.uj.tioll It the l'ecessioD, shQuld strike 
tary sell help, Standardization is "just Olle, ~~e i~veJil' £rolP, l i?eIo~e the <?OP. n~~nating con
will be on the basis of America,n the princi.\>~c ot iQ.d.ustrial sta.n.- venho,n, I think It Will strongly af
and British patterns and methods. dard4atlo.n. tect it, at;ld in.c.l'ea.se .he cJ;iances 

These sources emphasized that Mosl ot tb,e 1~ sta.leB SODlIer or that a ~eneral, or someo)le without 
the plan:; for mili tary standardiz- later rn,ust fa~ the gu,estiop 0.( a very clear reaOl'c!' on domestiC 
ation are to be regarded neither as whetner their armieB a~e to be issues, will get the pl'ize. 
part of the Marshall program nor equjp~ with we.apollS forged in Such a charac.ter,. my.stically 
as excluding states outside its the west or in the east, they de- chosen, would be mclined, I think, 
focus. clared. to seek a mystical out; and this 

It is generlMly l.l~sumeQ ip this 
counlry Ihat tb.e looger our sons 
and daughters are kept at school, 
the more they know. Apparently, 
the PreBident's comrpi,ssi9n on 
higher education wants neatlY 
everybody to go to some kind of a 
college and wants $1,875,000,000 
and more to mue it possibl~ 

Nothing is said ,about build,ing a 
practical race of .competel\t men 
and. womeT\ to vyhom experience 
will t;I)~an a. surer aulde. than mere 
tepetltion oJ: th,e memorized con
len\s \If o\h~ m,en's thplkin&. 

Two conflicUna "'nclencies ap
pear in our pl;"4!Sen~-day coll~#e~. 
The larg\!.l: coll~es arow to\liher 
ellch year, bu.t th~y al¥> 1WlccUon 

They are primarily intended to The new standardization plan ------.-------;---.".--....,..,.... 
establish military cooperation means that Britain, France and New Cliches From __ 
among nations which someday other M.arshall-aid countries will 
may have to fight as allies, in- be able to order most of their mil
formants said, and which, as a itary requirements from the 
natural sequence, should be pre- ,United States in future emerg
pared to do so. encies, the officials said. It does 

'Poor Man's Philosopher~ 
The informants expressed con- not mean that the countrles of By HAL BOnE carefree. 

Cidence that the standardization West Europe will alve up arms NEW YORK (/P)-Random cuff rfbere are. several explanations 
principle will be accepted readily production themselves. notes ,by the poor man's philoso- of why men and women 'go into 
in western Europe since most of Precise details of what weapons pher: bars. A ju~ebox is never the !i~st 
lhe countries already depend a1- would COme under the standard- No man is sure of his j ob if he reason. , 
most exclusively on the United ization program could not be can't put his feet on the boss's Something a ba.rtender can nev
States and Britain for military re- learned a t once. However, in- desk without feeling self-con- er understand: why is U a custQ
quirements. f1>rmants said that the British .303 scious. mer with a mouth full of words 

Every care will be taken to inch rifle would redesigned to the When a man tells you he doesn't and a wallet tUn of money always 
avoid the impression that the I U.S. ·30 caliber; that other small want to set the world on fire, you runs out of money Iirlit? · 
Anglo-American arms and stra- arms will be changed to the U.S. can't be sure whether he's really Tea coed _I'" can .. Iewer & 

tegic pl70gram involves "ganging pattern and that cartridges will modest or just afraid of being 81'- maD'. opl.loB of IdmIeII u ,.i, 
up mititarily" on Red Europe, dip- be grooved inatead of rimmed. rea ted tor arson. "'00; ... ' .. _ ..... 
lomatic and military informants I Some continelltal countries Ill- The reason comics iD the good The borne wiU always be the 
insisted. .retJdy are ~ tbe same desJins old d'ay'~ were better than today's bulwark of clviUZ'ation because 

Disclosure of the pl,an came as 1 as the Americ&DI in th.eir weap- buffoons ilP-a joke always sounds maD h,lUI to hav-e ORe pmc. wbere 
the U.S. CWlgress swung into a ons. The F'rench utillery, for ex- better tbe first time, be can rapeRt "t le.iaure. 
detailed study of the report of the ample uses 75, 105 and 155 mm Priftte pbJIantlU'o,y dee ..... J • The belt you can expect. from 'J 

Paris Gooference which answered rifles. So does the U.S, Army. lin AJDarlca lut ,ear. A ~ rubber check is a Dice ~streicll. 
• • of U1e hla'h cost of aivln6? To liv.e daDaerously isn't ln8r~ 

Th~ Dallij 'OOW!J 
Nothing in life tastes the same advisab~owadaY8 Ws inesGap-

twice except bad restaurant ~ffee. able. 
A ,pessimisb is a (ellow wllo '.Mi~rors h~v.e ctillualonfd I more 

' .. - .. ;' •• a~ '_1IlIIIUII sLarts whipping a mule p~ore Ae wivn t~n h~. li~ve: 
IHI'~ .""",, _ say. "giddaiJ!" T •• wlI, DIll" wu I'-lldl 

~~~=----=S":":U":":ND:::--:-A-=Y:-,-=F=E=2-:-R-U-~:..,..- ..:y~,·a.,."...."1..,....,,iwA-:-:-' -r-~~=--,- A ,m.t.!1 wl\Q . liVes befO.\'e ~ ........ _ Mao. &be wedli .. 
. -~..., thinks gives more than he thinks- & traflle ~ . • J 

Pu\>I1"""" dally except Monda; by MEK8~Or M , A8SOC~'raD P:8ESS a part of his heart. If toads rul,ed mankind men 
8&Udent P\ibllcat.lmu. Ine. En"r""" r1l A lte6 P:i '" _tit*! uclu. . MCOIld cwo mall malter.t Uae pjIIIOWCe IIv 10 e.... ~u~ of One swallow dOesn't make a wCthout warts would be '~\!WWOY-
al Iowa Clly, Iowa, under the act of cob· all ,~l new. ,II In lbll newa- summer, but it has started off ma- ed. . . . 
lrea of Mlrell 2, 1..... ~pc, .. w.u .. A.J> oft. d1a- ' ., . 

,...!.':'bocrlDtiop rat_By c.rrler In low. 
_ • &uta .weekJ,y 01' " Ile1' year In 
adV8l\ee; I1x mono.. f3.a; Ulr~ I\1ODUY 
,1.10. By mall In' low. " ,110 Pef y .. r: 
six month. fl .80; three months $2. AU 
other mall au""'n.UoM .. P<tr 7 .. r; liz 
_\lie .... ; *_ ilion" •• , . . 

~~ ny a long evening. Remorse n.v'~ ki!~ f.\lyb()(ly 
P-eople uaed to q)" 'What yo," on. Satur<\ay nl~" , 

Board "' , Truat_ LeslIe G, MoeUer, 
Kirk H. Porter, A. CI1lil Balrd, P.ul R. 
Obon, Dorothea .Dav.ldaMl, lack O'Brien, 
Lesier .Br...,q, atcv. DInaiajr. Will1aa A
MUler. , 

TI:l&PIIONU 
Bullneu OffIce ......... : ............ 41.1 
EdIlOrial Office ....... . , ............ ,41111 

don" know won't hun )'ou." An earthworm, w!t? W~E.ts to 
.... , QaeJr --~ ~ wear 8~&l~ea ~ 1;1,0 m.9~ rtdlcu,
over 'hI.,.1I that may never hap- 10\,18 th~1\ m~, wh.o CII\\f! to the 
pen. neektie. . 
Why f~et anyway? Noboo, No.1lWli a¥CMI&~~ 

ever got out of this world alive, Love i. just one darn tnln, after 
AlimODy rarely makes a woman another. ~ 

'""" CHf6ct ".,.,.",,, .. .;,,,,,,, ..... napPl-bfl\ ~\ ar.ue ~an ma"e he{ led \Q: anoUltr I _ _ _'. __ • 

"the deman,a fo~ dem,~atio COl).

increasingly 011 the factory system cessions ~ro,n the d,ictator&hip will 
with very little, in fact, almost no !follow lrapidlY," sayjl Laski, 
relationship between professor spokesm~ o~ the group> 
and student, no shl,lrpening of the We may never know wbet\}.ec 
mind on the anvil of clasroom dis- th,is view or Angell's is cOta;ec~, 
cussion. since only the ooe (An~U's) is 

being tested to any degree. 
Just as, at another period, the While it is an easy matter 1<1 

rab-ra,h boy was something of a disagree with certait;l of AngeU's YWCA 

TOWN WOMEN 
AND TOWN Mf!)N 

Tickets for the AnniversarY 
Whirl, semi-formal dance to be 
held Friday, Feb. 13, lire on skle 
in the office 0( student alfair!;. 

nuisance, today the stodgy, almost YtWCA members are asked to 
stuffy junior, full of quotations intecQretaiions 0,( historical clluse sign up for second semester hospi- THETA SIGMA PBI 
drilled in authorities, his mind <'i t tal awvities this week in the Theta Sigma Phl pledges lUld and eIfe~ it is difficult to remain . I 
adjusted to electric-eye examina- unmQve by hl,s eloquent ple;,ts for 'YWCA rOOmS at the Iowa Union. ljctives will hold a, dinner meeting 
tion papers, reminds one of tbose a dispassionate reiil) of reijpon, . ___ Tuesday, Feb. 10 at 5:4.5 p,m, in 
Chinese students of old, prepar- 'L'his is true vyh~n he says, " .. , HA,W~~t: VILLAGE COUl(CIL the Blue room ot the D & L Grill. 
ing to become Mandarins by mak- we are conirollled, no~ with a,ny 'rhe. lla,wkeye village council AU members are expected \.0 
ing themselves dull. Jack of knoW!ed(/:e ot the relevant will m~ at 7 p.m. Tuesdl.lY in attend. Reservations should be 

The opposite tendency appears fa,cts, but wilh a relusal to fael1 tb n! f t.l· t d ' th C I A d by th Oeca to d l" e co erence rOQm 0 s uucn I ma e WI arO:in n erson 
in many smaller colleges that 1il- em ~e 0 ,so wou U\ alfairl;' difice. Monday noon, 
led themselves to the rafters by compel us to shed PQOPiM we. 
the windfall of the G. 1. blll of pre~r to indu1Ile." 
rights. There is little repm tor quarr~ I·n L'I'"'' W ...... Lf, C I • 

' These colleges have lowered when Angell slales, "The comrol I ", "" a 8 
.",...-=-..,.-----~'-----------:~~~---

their standards to meet the <:a- or aboJiijon ot atomic weapons ~AU.Y IIC~gI,1LE C~pllOJ. 
pabilities of mass leal:ning with (or worse) deman<ia a wodd alUh- "'lbl~J\Y, 'Il1i8, M Fundamentals 01 Christla'l r.Jl&, ..... 

'1 f k ' d" ,n·aa un,. ~R."r"a chul:ClI services. T V "-rrell and ~-v John - ... the result tha t many or those who orl y 0 s01l)e 10. ~l~lllal>\.i.t-#v:""i.)l)n~ Yr, Thqmas. H~us~ ';::;;;'ber. Old Capilql. ..".". 
come out of them lack even an This iii a book Ulat ~erves .-iJ;lIl ChrlsUari - s..:v .• o"n If, -reUer. Th~ Church and the Labor Mav_nl. , 

d · , th J'iut C'maruatlqp.l.-l)r. &ya"t Drake. J1.ev, John H. Teller, ZIlA SCbIIU.r 
cducated's man facility in his own rea lng-some VJews are WOl! It. ".uJ;. },ulhcra,n- Dr. Allred R<;bwlo· haJJ. 
naliye la~ul.lge, , cOnliidering aaain and aga,in-and, k_', ) 5:45 l1,m. "D~ lol Chr1slOu"-C~ 

"'he ,'ooull is that so m"'l" of that is not a trial to read. I:iis ~_Io)).. Lu~"'W'-~v. A·C, S~9<;bl, "'aslor. Vo~atJon. i rQul1 meeul1~ wllb Dr, 
~ ,~ "" ;J g:.." 'III'io n .rm, FIrst "",Lhodlst. Dr. wesl.bera. Lu~lJ.ral) .lud4nt lJouM· 

tlwm cannot ~eL the kind of jobs warnings a)ld ~ o~ his sUII{IeB- "'J:..DJ.!~I,Da,' ~~j.ea~!~t.opa,. Rev. T . 'EVIlSIM,~, n .. It 
coJleic men and women expect Hons are we:I t.aken, Th9Y ~ho.~ v. ~.;u.' 'I; ..,.." ..., ~:~.n~:mMo~~~r-~=t:l'·SUI. 
nor can they do the work the na-I be taken seriously hlst the ~~b,Uca,li lR;tIi •. ~. ~lrsl Pr~sb,lllA:rlal) . D,. Ceo 12:30 \"'1/. InternaUqpal I\I~":..':~· 

b t_M U n.ow.r ~r~iallon.} ~hurcl). Dr. C· LOlllet, __ • 
tion is accustomed to expect from I scene e repe .. -: :.~1~ '!t~ . ~¥'L ~'lallsb J.ulhqran, ~v. eJ:. 
its college graduates, Professor "The devils ... wenL inw t.h4i. r.--.:!! ~rye~_r, Pa&\O,r, Kiwanis 1100n lunchoo/,. Hqlei JIfIIer· 
Seymour E. Harrl's makes thc herd and behold , the wbole. heW. t!.I1,Q>. st>f:~'!!'1 bL S;I.~~~~UI'"psD' 601), ",.M, R<;hwblko1. ~Pjlak~ 

. I d '_An 1 ,.- 111m , ~...-" ljIl""r 1'0';".,..... 0". r. 4:30 ~mlnars-sam. tis Of) w,ollflV' 
point in an interesting a.rticle in ~an Violent y ovyn a, s ........ p a.qe Cecil LOW~J:. 8 p ,m . .... lcohQllcs AoonpmoLlll~' 
lhe "Harvard AlumnI' Bulletl'n'" mto the sea and ""'rUibed m lbe. 5 P,I!l, .Tu<l/lon J'~IIQwi;lljp. loIIllvc. 14'acl)rJd,e ludlt.;iri/.ll1l· ~1 

• ,..- 5:*1 p.I/' C\lpllr~U9Il1'r 'XoUI.b ~caow· 8·9 p,m. Semina... Bpad 10 Ii ....... 
", .. The colleges of the country wa\ers." (Gos~1 lilY St. ~ith,-w. I~ ~ lIR!f/t br~, D.V Th. ~,".",!',~~~: OI~~ClWo\. w~ ... 

are not now able to take good , m!a~l.L "",,~r ur)' Club, ..... q The ChrisUan Allpro~ch lq W~ ~ 
care oJl 2,000,000, and certainly not WbAt MO",O W be. U&e ou'~-nu> T:~, 1/,111. GaI))lD,a DelLa. Dr. A, M'11""'.. Dr. A, M. Rehwlnkel. --

.. ""-'- -...... I cbam!>"r. 014 Capitol. 
3,000,000 students. At the present of all this is i P10leS.ariat ot t~ 1 1I.eII:«~~ WED~SP,n, 1'1" ~l 
time t!ley offer a deteriorated pro- h"- ~l1ft_ pr-'-'ft~16' .... ft .... n·. ....~P.c.1II- .... ~,!J!wt.t. VClu,II! I",Uowshlp, »ev, 7:3Q a,m. 13,., .. Jda.\ meet1Wr. w h~ c~, Ii ......... ...,. -"' _- -: 'P'tr~ • a.m. Ypruiljll C".I/III, W~J, 
duct. The assembly-line method tr.alned ibielt fot & i&'is~ ~ .,:111~,,*,'1'~ w~ FolJowilllp, 4:30 p,m. Semiljarl con~1/ot. 
of turning out A. B.'s a.nd Ph. D's secured low income. lilillk.t w ~\'IP' .!~~"Q~d.aUQP, Rev. J, H, tf' ~:m~v·Sk~ttl'::!~t~~/'1"=~ .. 
cannot bring good .results, The maintain the. white. colla.r, 9M' ~- Td!4~ is'~,,..~~.I)UoII1 baU, C, Bobbitt. ~~A (_. 

II d · 'tl f ' d . . t ' I .1 - IlL. • J/-1Pr Jl5riH11 .. ':'V~Qj18 p, Dl'. P~).II 711.\18,. ,,1' .&a. 11 co eges an unJversl es now In suffiCient for & i.lmll ... ~ .... c. W~.' )II ' U '19u~e. 7 :30 a,m. Br~I'~, 
themselves in an unsound finan- of le&clel:llhip. . ' ... ",~, . 8 D,IlI . MOrIMD. cbNld· ,,~. 

, ' . ' 7~ !!r1ll. ":'1" t D;I,O~ [Q~ learl· 4:30 p.~. ~(m,al(\ln ,Int. ~. 1'!.cJ 
cial condition 'as a result dJ rising It JS tnt.er4lli",~ to Q,OI!I bow· '" ~ ~ ~9I/lDjJj.\ee:;- u,lon IiOds M. PuJJ,'/aQ. Seuate clI,a~. 01\1 ~ 
p~ices, costs, and taxes and de- many of the studu\i ~ aw~. fp~~' 1101. 
clining yields on investments .. ." lor the low inc:omo£ of cjvil IlArv_ ,.,\;,;bIf MqWIili),c ~DeI, W,IlUl. 8 p ,mi C1061n. Co",v~t,JoD-~ One ...., - -- l1,m. '.,~ 1.,meb,eQP. ~v,~. Thlna Do." :Dr. It\Ow~ ~ 

Ca,n this !."Ountry affor~ a de~ i~ PQlitions wh4re Ule,y ~fwm '! ~.~. ~v_F ~~~I';I U8Wn. eou.veiAUqual chuf\'h. 
t · t dod'? C .. , d . k h' h I It ' t: :l.:lO p.w: . ' PIYcAolOlY ",III,AV. rQ, ~. enOl'a e PI' uc.. an we allor clencal tas s fot w Ie g r s ou anil 111I£on. Dr. ec ''Lower lind 'Dr, 8 a,llI. Mornlnl ehapel ' .,.,SUI. ' 
to waste the facilities of our col- of commercial JVgh :;ch901s ought ,&)'.lIt Drake. Senate chomber, Old Atternoon evaluation meetings, 
lqeM aDC1 universities upon men to be adequat,. Does oWl. have ~ 
W w,*,o who l~ the ~ntal spend foAll' y,e¥l' at coll~ ~9'" 1-. ......... to Editor 
~u~~t £Or thq,u..c/lt aod leider- that? ~'Pnn oJ 
~ and w~ are nolli~ely to pro- This questiOll rflQl14"es JiG wor-
vi~ a ~el!~r capa~i~ fur work all study, F~ ~~oe, som~ ot the, TL - Fi 
iJ:I I~Q~ !lI1.d profe~n!ll fieldli coUeges mark stiffly', maintainin~ rMI nger 

Miller of Connecticut, Seeley
Brown of Connecticut, Reed of 

New York anti Taber of New 
York, 

a.lt.r a ~~rtl!t <:vUe .. than they the highest standards; ,~ ~ T0 T~ I;)AILY IOWA~ : 
WOlild. h~ve I!OD atl,le to po h,d a fairly low cll1S& a,.V8N'~. ~ F~~' How about prin.Ung the names Three Iowa representativ_ 
th"y ,one into Ulllir chOllen fields of B in one college mIght be an of the six representatives vcting Martin, Cunningham an~ Talle-
.r~t I.u !,iCe? A in anottt,.er. · ~ ~, 5u~tcnae bl~l recent-

Is U!.o c~ a,ne~ely a pla.,ce tQ The boy v,;ho ~}cks all, ~aJ.l, ly I?a. in the house? 
9l1Uix' ~V¥? D.o~ the 8tu~t marking ' college ml,ht ~lii, R. J, KNOERNSCHID 
b~neflt by a.~e e~en if ~ through with honors a"d "V~ the IH Ri~~ p.r~ 
years so spent add nothinll to his impreslon of great achievement. The six representatives votillg 
in~ ltature or his com~- That!a1~ ~t~ it vet")' ~ ... - ~iwt the bil~ were Eaton of 
tencet _ . __ ~. __ , ___ & live to him and. to bla CO.Wltri.! _ NeW: 'Jeraey, kean of New Jersey, 

were amol\l the 51 not vo. 
Some of the others were J. Par
naU Thomas ot New Jer;y, 1red 
A. Hartley of New Jersey, Jfar01d 
Knutson of Minnuota ~ liQI , 
Bloom of New York-1he DItai'.l 
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Use ~fowan Wanl .Ms· to . OJ, ell Df ~tailer 
., r 

CLASSIFIED tlA TE CARD 
CASH RATE 

I tr Z Da)' ..... 20c per lIDe per .. )'. 

S eo_utlve cla~150 per 
he per clay, 

• Coueeutlve da)' ..... I00 per 
IIae per day, , , 

J'lrure 5-word averare per lIDo 
IIJDiJDllJIl Ad-3 Linea. 

CLASSIAED DISPLAY 
85e per Column Incb 

Or $8 lor a Month 

Cancellation DeadUne 5 p.m. 
Japcmslble lor One Incorrect 

Insertion Only 
Brfnc' Ads to Dally Iowan 

Julneu Ofrtce, East HaU, or 

DIAL 4191 • 

FOR RENT 

FOR RENT ' Room with Pl'ivate 
bath for two men stUdents. Dial 

4428. 

FOR RFiNT: Rooms for girls. Oiose 
in· Dial 5987. 

FOI\ SALE 

USED CAR VALUES 
194% Bul.ck Super Sedan 

194% Fotd DtLuxe Sedan 

'UU Ford Town Sedan 

1936 Nash Sedan 

CASH TERMS TRADE 

EKWAU NASH CO. 
19 E. 'BurUngton Phone Z631 

FOR SALE: Federal Enlarger 
Model 250. Dial 6225. 

, You Read The Dally Iowan! 

Other People Do Too! 

Use Dally Iowan 

Want ·Ada. 

tRANSPORT ATION W~ 
RIDE TO and from Veteran's Play 

school CongregationaL Church 
for 5 chaperoned Flnkbine Park 
children, 10ur mornings a we~k. 
Dial 3960. . 

, fleetric ,Fans 
Are One Answer 
To Fuel Shortage 

By JOHN WEBER 

Electric Jans are an answer to 
the current fuel shortage, accord: 
ing to recent laboratory tests by 
General "Electric engineers. 

13y circulating the warm air 
that cOllects near the ceiling, a 
regular table model electric fan 

IiELPWANTED can rai!e the: temperature at floor 
_. ~--.,.-. level in 00 ordinary room about 

FOR SALE: 1936 F:Ord, rebuilt RELlABLE man lltudent wan~" 8 degrees. 
rootor $350. Call 8-1072 aIter I ~o work ~or room. Cooking For best results the engineers 

6 p.m. ' pnvlleges. Dial 2758. found the fan should be placed 
Man with car for part time work. on the floor tp one side of the 

FOLDING beds, dining tables, Personal contact ability prefer ' heat souree and tilted toward a 
stoves. Dial 7365 between 9-6. red. Interviews Monday after- t. point wo leet from the ceiling 

,1840 PONTIAC DeLuxe. Radio, 
heater, excellent condition. Call 

9909 after 6 p.m. 

FOR SALE: Automatic Radio 
Phonagraph. Excellent condi

tion. Call Eastham 7947. 

noon between 3 and 6. Des Moines near the eenter of the adjaeen~ 
Register, 610 S. Dubuque. II 

-=====================::~ wa . i' , • Proper adjustment of the Jan 

If 
can be checked by watching th~ 
cou~se ot cigarette smoke through 
the Joom. 

APARTMENT for student couple. FOR SALE: 194P DOdge Deluxe you 
4Don:t 
Need It 

Trailer homes, however, pose 
a special-problem be¢ause of their 
oblong shapes and because par
tial pat-titian!! break up normal air 
clrculation. Moreover, there is a 
greater difference between floor 
and ceiling temperatures. 

Write Box 2B-1, Daily Iowan. coupe R. and g. ExdlUent con-

FOR RENT: Double room for'lnen. 
Dial 8-0353. 

dition. 154 ,Stadium Park. 

FOR SALE: Portable automatic 
record player. -Phone 3978. I 

Place [or one undergraduate man. 
8.0357, Complete . barrack's furnishing. 

afiOfts' Easy To 'Draw -

* * * 
- Book In Library 

* .,.. * • By. PAT WOLFE 
It's easy f?r y~u ,to .get a bOOkfcardS and assign subject headIngs 

from the uDlvers.lty S llbJ"liry. But and -classiIication numbers. 
the process which makes that 
book available is nbt so ,simple. This done, fbe book and cards 

Approxlmately 20,000 to 25;000 .are. s~nt to the head catalogue for 
volumes are . added to uhlversity reVISIOn and approval . 
lIhJ:aries during the year, accord- The book ls the~ marked: A 
ing to Norman L. 'Kilpatrick, head ~hlte book pl~te, . with the u.mver
of the library's technical processes slty .seal on It, IS placed In ~he 
division upper left hand corner of the III-

. side frdnt eover. The book's title 
Each of these books mu.st go page is perforated "SLate Univer

through a series of at least 10 sity of Iowa Library" and the call 
steps belore you can obtain it humbers plaeed on the outside 
Irom the Library desk. cover. 

It all begins when a faculty Theile are the last steps for the 
, member sends a request for the book ~fore it is finally sent to 
purchase of a cettaln book to the the departmental library. 

I otdel' dppartment. Typists put call numbers and 
Before that order can be placed, headin,s on the file cards and 

I it 'must be verified. This is done send them to the 1ilers who place 
by the, Ubrary order department. the cards in their proper cata

I CoJtrectness of title, euthor, plMe logues. 
arid date of publication are loll, you have to do is go to the 

I ehecked. Tbe department mus~ i:8l'd files, write call number, title, 
al a make certain ·the book is DOt author and name on a card, pre
afready on otderor on the shel ... es .. sent ·it to tbe desk and receive 

.KllJIbtrick said tit lISually lI'e- your book. 
quires about a week' to obtain an II -._-_' ... -----
ordered book. Holfyw.vuu's.Latest -

"The university orders books Can't Find ·Perfect 
from all over the world, but gen- LIS • mi P I 
erally from jobbers," he said. oca wlm n9 00 

After the book is received, a no- HOLLy,wOOD (JP) - Special 
tation of receipt is made on the ef(~ct s "roblem or the week: 
order card, and then the process 'Flndjng a typical movie director's 
of preparing the book for tbe swimming pool. 
stacks is begun. Special effects director Larry 1011 Finkblne. Dial 5996. 

For Rent: Double room for stu-
dent men. Dial 2327 Sunday and Fireplace wood and furnace wood. 

evenings, 2656 weeMays. , Dial 4030. ---------------------
For Rent: Single room for stud- For Sale: 9xl2 blue r ug, book-

ent girl , Gall 7039 after 6 p.m. case, ironing board, and lino-
leum. Call 7017. 

A WANT AD BEADD 
BOBS 

and 
will 

Pay You 
Cash for 'lt 
Dial 4191 

'A ,recent survey in one of the 
SUI trailer villages, when the 
temperature was 10 degrees above 
zero, showed that a fraction more 

I 
than halt, of the trailers had the 
covers of their ceiling vents open. 
The vents are openings in the 
l'ooI, 15 inches square, that are 
closed py hinged covers. 

ELECTED FROM REPRESENTATIVES of 42 lands, Miss Npra 
Marilns. daughter of AmbU!!a.dor and Madame Carlos Martins of 
BnzU, ls crowned "Miss UnJied Nations of 1948," during- ihe annaal 
UN charity ball In Washlngion. From left are Dr. John R. Steelman, 
I1resldent.ial assl tant; Atty. Gen. Tom Calrk and Rep. John Davis 
Lodge (R-Conn.). 

F1rst the book is given a num- Butler and Hal Fisher of Colum
ber. This is ct\!Ied the 'lacce!lSlon" bla's location department are tour
number ,and meaDS the book laas ing the estates 01 film celebrities 
been lidded to the IJbl'llry. In search of such a pool, tor use 

File cards, the cards , you find in "Let's Fall in Love." They say 
in the card catalogues, are the that if 'they don't find it in Bev-

Lost: Tan leather billfold Ilist Sat. 
urday. Reward. Contents val

uable. Return to Daily Iowan. 

WHO DOES." 
---"'--

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 
AMBITIOUS bperator wanted to 

set;yice Candy Bar Machines 
vending I Hersheys and olher well 
known bars. $345.00 cash requir
ed, Every applicaltt will be in

A~HES and Rubbish Hauling, terviewed. Write, give ph one 
'Dial 2914. number. Box 2D-1, Daily Iowan. 

-----
SKATES SHARPENED, hollow SELDOM does the vending ma-

ground, the horizontal way. chine industry offer such an 
Nqvotny's Cycle Shop, 111 South I opportunity. Very latest candy 
Clinton, bar vendor, Sells all nationally 

advertised brands. Be first to 
T Y PEW R J T E R S own and operate new routes. Ex

'e ales R entaJs 
~ uppll81 epalrs 

• Late model Rental Type
writers 

• Factory-Tralnetl 
Mechanics 

• Authorized ROYAL Type
WrIter Dealer 

WlIEL TYPEWRITER 
EXCHANGE 

124 E. CoUege Dial 8-1051 

ceptionally high profits. $3985 
cash necessary. Give phone aT)d 
address. Write today. Box 2C-l, 
Daily Iowan. 

WORK WANTED 

SEWING Alterations. Hob b y 
Sboppe. 21 W. Burlington. 

BABY sitting. Call 5565. _______ ,_ i 

BABY SlUm,. DI.aI 8311. \ 

WANTED: Typing themes, thesis, 
and class notes. Phone 5181. 

INCOME TAX service. Claude M. LAUNDRY: Student or fsunily. 
Spicer ' 311 I.S.B. Bldg. Dial Call 7365 between 9-6. 

f7Z3. WORK WANTED 
STUDENT Laundry. Dial 6779· 

Rubbish and light hauling. Phone 
5623· 

One of the main reasons given 
by the trailer residents for open
ing the vents ,tas to circulate the 
warm air that piles up against the 
ceiling. The blowers on the oil 
stoves are ineffective, they com
plained. 

Jr. High Students Elect 
24 to School Council 

Jun iol' high students elected 24 
students to their school round 
table council yesterday. 

Professor H. O. Croft, head of 
mechanical engineering, said that Students on the council are Jim 
the opened ceiling vents, instead Zwicki, Louise Moellering, Janice 

-- 10f circulating the warm air, aotu- Riitenmcyer, Randall Boldt, Jon 
Grows Moustache ally provide an escape outlet for GrandraUi, Ronnie Oathout, Sue 

HOLLYWOOD (A'}-When Roy it. Kringel, Sharon Kelly, Allan 
Rogers came back from his han-I A good way to circulate the Breau, Caroline Slager. 
eymoon with his bride, Dale Evans warm air in trailers, Croft sug- John Oakes, Robert Sleg~k, 
he was sporting a mustache. This gested, is to place a fan near the Barbara Walke\:, John White, 
made him look much more like ceiling and direct it toward the Mary Lou Gerard', Conrad Colbert, 
a city slicker than a cowboy, but floor. Experiments based on I Betty Mashe, Carolyn Tee!y, Jo
he'll have to shave it off fOl' his Croft's suggestion raised the tem-
next picture. That is, if he settles perature at floor level in one of POP EYE 
his differences with his studio, the trailers 20 degrees in 10 min-
Republic. ~ utes. 

Halle YONr car healer serviced nowl 
II you h •••• SouthWlnd ... letoneolourtralnedservlc:. 
men put It in lirst clasl condition belore cold wI.ther I 

comes. 
II you do n •• h ........ h W .... . " \lie .r. equipped to f 
Install the only he.ter Ibat Ilv •• Hot HI.t In 90 .. ,onda , 
-Soulh Wind Car Heater. 

AUTHORIZED s;.~ 111M SAlfS AND SERVICE ' 

PYRAMID SERVICE 
SUTTON RADIO SERVICE 

Guaranteed Repairs 
For All Ma.kes 

Borne and Auto Radios 
Wo Pick-up and Deliver 

- _____ '--------- 12Z0 SOUTH CLINTON PHONE 5723 
APARTMENT WAN'l'J::J.) 

3U E, Market Dial 2239 

Typewrlters are Valuable 
keep them 

CLEAN and in REPAIR 
, Frohwein Supply Co • 
6 S. Clinton Phone 3474 

MOVINGl , 

.. Here', how JOU ean save up to 
% of y ..... ovin, bill Rent a 
lraek and drive It yousel'. 
Special Jong distance rates. 
Plltne 3-2846 In Cedar Rapids 
for eomplete Information, 

BURESH MOTOR INC. 

-----, 
NOTICE 

GET a 1948 Government 'Jobl l 
Start high as $58 week. Menl 

Women. PrCJIare for next ! Iowa 
Examinations. 32 page B a a ~ 
Particulars FREE. W l1.te Bo l( 

121.-2, Daily Iowan. I 
IN the spring a y;ung man olean 

his mother's rugs. Get odorless 
Plna j;'oam. Yetter's Basement. 

HUGS and furniture Cleaned and 
mothproofed . KenWood Trans

fer. Cedar Rapids, Iowa. 
I 

WE HAVE moved to 109 E. Bur
I lington St. Reliable Loan and 
Jf elry Co, 

FUBN-ITU-RE-M·-.-OVItf-..... C-· 

IIAHER nos. TBANSFQ 
.-. far EfIIc:leDI Fundtlln 

McmDQ 
, AMI 

BAGGAGE TRANSFER· 
DIAL - 9698 - DIAL 

q ~ 

WATCH YOUR SHOES 
·l '. OlH'ERS DO! 
~~ . Oet Tbem Repaired At 

lUCK'S SHOE SHOP 
Nai &. I Oily Ball 

ENTERTAINMENT 
WANTED: F'urnished apartlllent ----.------- ----- ---------------

far Chinese student, wife, and 
child. Call Mr. Sweitzer 8-0511. 
Ext. 2191 business hours. 

WHERE TO BUY IT 

MOTOROLA RADIOS 

Sales & Service 

For car and bome 
BOB'S RADIO & APPLIANCE 

zin Muscatine Dial 3864 

Sales RADIO Service 
Stew~rt Warner--Arvin 

$12.95 to $269.95 
WOODBURN SOUND 

8 E. OolJege 8-0151 

PKOTOGRAPHY 

.,KlNT ·,HOTO Servic. 
JIUj 'Plonm an '!'be ..... 

,Wed ... ·, ,... 
• .... pUea1Ion Plctuw 
., 116DdD De.. a bIarr· 

JIItI'. ~_., I)Ifl8IaIfM ....... 

.... p!17 
I..... Ay.. DIal 1111 

LOANS 

$$$$$$$$$$$$ loaned on cameras, 
guns, clothing, jewelry, etc. 

Reliable Loan. 109 E. Burlington 

Come to Household for a loan on 
your salary, car or (urniture
without endorsers. Take up to 20 
months to repay. 

(IICOSE A MONTHLY PAYMENT PLAN 

20 
,S 
U 
6 

, .... I II.,. th •••• h yeu n •• 4 
I5i 11M UOO $.\r,~ 

$ 6.75 13.11 $19.31 
8.40 16,44 24.~1 

$5.03 10,07 19.711 2!l.:t:J 
9,24 18,48 3n.M f>4.5 <; 

Hou~hoId·. charge I. t"" lnonLhly rate 
of 3% on that part-of • belanc. not ex
""",hng $100, and 2~ on that pan "I a 
balance in ex"""" 01 ,100. 

~HOUSEHOLD 
'<:!!; FlffANCi 

~ .. '""-
130~ E. Washington, 2nd Floor 
Cor, Dubuque St. Phone: 47"1.7 
utntf ",.d,l. ,~ .• iJ"I/(o' Nurby Io.lm, 

'THEANNEX 
"Across from the CRANDIC" 

JIM and "DOC" fiONNELL 
--"-;...:......:._---- . ----

• CLEANING & PRESSING 

Let Us 
Keep Your Clothes 
Looking Like New' 

C. O. ;,D. Cleaners .. 
ft. PIOKOP AND II)ILlftBY 8DVle. 

DIAL .. 33 1168.·QAITI'OL •• ROtJ& 8EaVlC! • 

~1 Oar AJ.&er ........ d llepaln ....,.. 

, 
ROOM AND BOAE 

WILL HRP ME WITH A 
SCIENTIFIC E)(PERIMENT, ROElIN'l 

... I'M GOING lOM .... KE;.. PIlONO
GRAPH RECORDING OF THE 
QUACKS OF A MAUARO DUCK 
AND THE WORK WILL. BE ' . 
DONE 11)1 THE GAAAGE:/ .. · 

YOU'LL HOLD TI1E DUCK. 
WHILE I OPERATE 'TIlE 

M .... CHINE! 
-.;=-... 

By GENE AHERN 
OKAY{- AND 

AFTERWARDS I'D 
LI KE 10 TRY'" 

SCIENTIFIC E,)(PER' 
IMENT WIT~ MY NE.W 

DENTURES: " 
BY GMNGT~EM 

A TRIAL RUN OVER.. 
SOME ROAST DUCK! 

It'tONDIE 

HENRY 

lP£~~n~@ 
1 HOUR,~~t 
ALLDAY ~~<t 

,next step· erly JiiUs, they'lJ venture farther 
anne Mathes, Richard Pecina, The catalogue department must afield . 
Ronnie Wilkison, Nancy Mathes, ch\!Clk on whether or not the book Chances ate they'll wind up de
Don Brennan and Juline Rate. has been catalogued by the library sighing a super-colossal original, 

Not According to Plan 
PITTSBURGH (A'}-Mrs. James 

H, ELkus, vice president 01 the 
Planned Parenthood Clinic of 
Pittsburgh , yesterday was the 
mother at triplets. 

Mrs. Elkus, wife of a Blaw
Knox Steel co. executive, gave 
birth to the babies--;two girls and 
a boy-Friday night. The couple 
also have a son, 7. 

a! congress. If so, the file cards I on a studio set. 
can be ordered. If not, the library -------
must type its own. Printed cards 4-H Boys To Meet 
found in the tiles are those which The first tractor maintenance 
were ordered from the library bf meeting for 4.-H boys will be held 
congress. in the Community building at 

According to Kilpatrick, there I 7:30 p,m., Wednesday, Emmett C. 
are usualJy five cards for each' Gardner, county extension direc
book. These include title, author, : tor, sold yesterday , 
ubject (two) and shelf list catds. Boys 13 years old and ovel' are 

The shelf list is a file arranged invited to attend as well as Im
by call numbers. : plement dealers and parents. 

It is also the work of the cata- Farm safety pictures will be 
logue department to verify file ' shown. 

• 

CHIC YOUNG 

. c-A R L ·4 N DEB S 0 It 

1 11~oti~AlYII I 
i 
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Iowa Cilian,s 
BuHon Up For 
Cold Wave 

H 81 C and Mrs. J. A. Walker, who were 
I City High Drama Club ouse aze auses living with the Hensleigh's, at 

nothing was burning when I went 
to the basement about 5:55 to 
throw some wood on the fire." Ch'ange Sboes toupee to something approaching vators and stands for \he flIIt 

the acceptance of padded shoul- time, his height dizzies him. Itt 
deI's ' finds it difficult to walk. Tbt 

Iowa City's streets were slick 
last night as the midwest button
ed up for another cold wave. The 
weather bureau fo recasts Iowa 
temperatures to drop as low as 17 
degrees below zero by tomorrow. 
A temperature of eight degrees 
above zero is expected today. 

Police w&rned motorists to pro
ceed cf\utiously as the mercury 
here lo'bboganed from 29 above at 
1:30 p. m. to 2 above at 11 :30 last 
night. 

As the ,frigid weather moved in, 
the Iowa highway commission re
ported some highways improved 
yesterday afternoon and normal 
in many parts of the state. 

Ronds were reported slippery In 
the vicinity of Denison, Sioux 
City, Forest City, Waterloo, Cedar 
Rapids and Clinton. Highway 30 
between Cedar Rapids and Mar
shalltown was described extreme
ly hazardous with five accidents I 
reOl·ted within an hour. 

Motorists reported that driving 
was dangerous between Iowa City 
and Cedar Rapids. 

The weatht:r bureau reported 
that rain was general from the 
SL Louis al:ea south to the gull. 
North of St. Louis it troze as It 
lel1 ,turning into fine SnOw further 
north. Missouri and southern il
l inois also reported slippery high
ways. 

The new blasts from Canada 
fitl'uck into the U. S. early ye,;!tll' I 
day al1d forecasters expected they 
would SPI' ad over the entire mid
west by last night. By tonight the 
co id wave is expected to spread to 
the east coast. 

Forecasters said the cold might 
go' as fal' soutll as ViI'ginia. How
ever, there was a narrow band of 
warmth along the gul! coast while 
the far west was cool and rain)'. 

Colde&t spot in the nation yes
terday was Pembina, N. p., where 
the m l'cury feU to 18 below, while 
Miami report d a comfortable 76 
above. 

Books by Six Iowans 
On 'Notable' Listing 

Six of the "fifty notable books 
of 1947" were written by Iowa 1 
authors, and two of the origina l 
manuscripts are in the univer
~ity's rare books collection, Mis~ 
Gnlce Van Wormer, assistant di
rec tO!' of libra ries, announced yes
ter·duy. 

The select ion of the 50 notable 
books was made by the division ' 
or public libraries and announced 
at the mid-Winter conference of 
the American Library Association ' 
nt thei l' January 29-31 convention 
in Chicago. I 

'I'll£' six books and their authors. 
nre: "Vain Shadow," p.y Hactzell ' 
Spence; "Golden Multitudes," by 
F'rank Luther Mott; "End of a 
Bel'lin Diary," by William Shirer; 
"Ous the Great," by Thomas W. 
DUI1C'an; "But Look" the Morn," by 
MacKinley Kantor; and "Com
mOl1d Decision," by William Wis
tel' Ha ines. 

All of these books are in the 
Iowa collection and the general 
library. The original manuscripts 
of "Golden Multitudes" D n d 
"Commund Dec ision" are in the 
rare books collection · 

Hartzell Spence has promised 
the university the original manu
script of "Vain Shadow," Miss 
Wormer said. 

Gillette As Toastmaster 
For Iowa Demo Dinner 
DES MOINES (IP)-GUY M. GIl
lelie of Cherokee, former U. S. 
. ena tor, will be toastmaster at the 
annua l Iowa Democratic Jackson 
Day dinner here March 6, JalCe 
More, Democratic state chairr.~an , 
announced tonight. 

Prinicipai speaker will be U. S. 
Secretary of Agriculture Clinton 
P . Anderson. He is expected to ' 
discuss the effect of the Marshall 
plan on Iowa farmers and agri-
culture generally. -

Gillette has announced his wil
li ngness to , accept the Detnocrauc 
nomination for U. S. senator. 

ALL KINDS 
of 

RECORDS 
POPULAR 

CLASSICAL 
POLKAS 
BLUES 

Hear the New One. At 
SPENCER'S 

~Harmon~ HaU 
15 S. Dubuque Streel 

Old ~Oll kDow aU awealeri .... 

T P t M t abou t 6;10 B. m. when they no-
o resen ys ery $3000 Damages ticed smoke pouring from a h ot 
The City high school dramatic , air register. About the same time 

club will stage a three-act mys- Henslel"gh InJ"ured the lights went out, they said. 
tery, "The Black Flamingo," the The Walkers screamed for Hen-
evenings of Feb. 19 anq 20. Lola sleigh and he ran to the base91ent. 
C. Hughes, dramatics coach, will Albert D. Hensleigh, principal He said a mattress which was be-
direct the production. of Horace Mann grade schooi, was ing s tored in the basem E¥1t was 

Members of the cast includc in Mercy hospital last night after on fire. After unsuccessfully try
Dick WiUiams, Mary Regcr, Kitty I receiving ~urns from a fire yester- ing to smother the flames, he 
Kelly, Bill Snider, Dick Huston, day mornln~ that caused $3~000 made an attempt to drag the mat
Don Knoep!ler, Ralph Reeds, I damage to hIS home at 117 Rlch- tress from the basement and re-
Gwen Scales, Philip Marsh. David ords street. ceived slight burns. 
Crumley, Margee Justen, Gaylord Hospilal authol'i ties reported he I He said he fl nnlly was tOI'Ced 

Graham, Wayne Higely, Marla was in "good" condition after suf- to leave the basement because of 
Miller, Marie Proehl. Betty Bren- fel' ing f rom ,hack and burns on smoke. 
neman, Anne Fenton, Anil e Law- the hands. Hensleigh said he d~esn't know 
son and Tom Baldridge. The fire was discoverd by Mr. how the mattress caught fire, "but 

While he was trying to put the 
fire out, Mrs. Hensleigh, wearing 
Slippers and wrapped in a bed 
quilt, ran next door and then 
across the street bo the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. 8'. E. Manville. 
Manville phoned the fire depart
ment. 

The tloor above the basement 
was severely damaged, according 
to Fire Chief J . J . Cla rk, who es
timated the fire damage at about 
$3,000. 

(fhe Hensleighs will stay with 
friends until their damaged home 
Is repaired. The Walkers need 
tempo ra ry shelter. 

When You Desire 
More Stature 

By JIM DOOLITTLE 
To find romance, just ch~nge 

your shoes. 
That is the idea behind )he 

most remal'kable phenomenon in 
male bootery since the extinction 
of the buttonhook. It is expressed 
in the slogan "Now you can be 
taller than she is." 

Thanks largely to its appeal, the 
elevator shoe has in halt a dozen 
years advanced from the sligh tly 
surreptitious stat us held ' by the 

The elevator is a regular shoe 
with a disguised high heel. Inside 
is a ramp of pressed cork and 
latex, nearly two inches thick. 
The back of the shoe has abnor
mal depth , but this is so camou
flaged by stitching and perfora
tion that the buildup is scarcely 
noticeable. 

The elevator adds nearly lwo 
inches to a man's height; it also 
throws most of his weight onto 
the bali of the foot. This thrusts 
his hips forward. For balance,' tile 
shou lders go baclc Hence, it is 
claimed, better posture. 

When a customer puts on ele-

persons around h1m seem to be 
standing in holes. 

A sense of command lWetlll 
over him. No longer will he hlv. 
to stand on tiptoe to kiss his Cit\. 
No longer will his chin kllOti 
against her shOUlder al th" 
dance. 

Not all the lOO,O()() elevator buy. 
ers in the U.S. are short 1M\. 
Some ts 11 men have even tall@r 
wives. Others, including IIIIaJ 
entertainers, just want more 'hI, 
tude. As Henry Morgan asted, 
"Who doesn't want to be talltij 
except maybe a six-root soldier ill 
a five-foot trench?" 

-------------------------------------------------------------------------.~ 

I I 

SIMMONS STUDIO COUCH 

Beaulifully tailored couch with the 
famous Simmons double coil luxury 
!!on stru ction. Your choice or attl'acl
ive long wearing covers. Opens easily 
into a comfortable double bed. $1.75 A Week 

INN ERSPR ING 
MAT T RES S-E S 

With Heavy A.C.A. Striped Tick 

TWIN OR 

FULL SIZE 

$1.25 A Week 

HQII'EL 

QUALITY 

"ere is a speCial valu£, in a good illnerspring mattress. It's well 
made, wilh side vcnlil'lol'::, :.IIIcl halldles [IJI' easy turning. Serv
iceabJe striped lide A comtortabl(' innerspring mattress at an 
amazing iow pricc. 

. 
MODERN 

Fully Upholstered 
STUDIO COUCH 

I 
A m 0 s t attractive 
modern co u ch 
' which opens into a 
full size bed. Has 
large built-in bed-
ding compartment. $1.25 A Week 

WOOD ARM 

STUDIO COUCH 

~~'499a 
$1.25 A Week 

• 

KROEHlER STUDIO 

Luxurious comfort in this nationally 
famous Kroehler couch. Your choicc 
of the fabrics and · wide range of 
colors. One easy motion opens or 
closes it. 

, 

COUCH 

$2,50 A Weelc .~ 
(j~()()1 ~'(; VALU~§ 

1. 10 Day 

I 
... 

Free Trial'! 

SIMMONS 
Electronic 

'Blanket 

• 
coptrols your comfort 
the better way ••• electrollically! 

I 

Yes, we want you to try a SIMMONS blanket for 10 NIGHTS in your own home! 
We want you to sleep under it and see for yourself how wonderful this "new 
way to sleep" really is. 

We are 100% sold on the Simmons blanket. So many people have praised its 
comfort-its warmth without weight~that we don't hesitate a. bil to make this 
amazing TRIAL OFFER. • , 

Select the color you want. We'll deliver your Simmons blanket and you can 
start sleeping under it tonight. If, at the end of 10 days, you're 110t completely 
satisfied, return your blanket. Absolutely no strings attached! Price-$44:.50 
plus Federal Excise Tax. For a limited time only, 

SCOOP 
You've Been Waiting For Thisl 

lMMEDlATE 

DELIVERY I 

$1.25 A W:.eek 

LIMITED 

QUANTITY 

Back again ... and bettcr than ever ... Simmons wonderful 
BEAUTYREST, mattresses ... buoyan t, restful ... built for 
healthful Sleeping .. . with many exclu sive features. You'll 
want a BEAUTYRES'r . .. WI' itt', phone, 01' come in eariy to 
reserve yours. Quantity is limited. 

./ S,IMMONS~Anierica's Finest Bedding- Exclusive·ly · At SALTZMANS 
I 

A high grade plaster felt mattress 
.with hotel type A.C.A. stripe ti s;king. 
Full or twin size, with roll edge , fine 
felt cushioning. See it tomorrow. 

COTTON 
MATTRESS 

$1495~ 

$1.25 A Week 

An inexpensive mattress 
wi th attractive rose-floral 
c~ver. Full or ·twln ·size. 
FJl'm roll edge, nat cot
ton tufts. A typical 
Saltzman value at only 
$14.95. 

"PATRICIAN" 
FELT MA "RESS 

$1995 

$1.25 A Week 

LUllABYE 
YOUTH BED 

$299S 

$1.25 A Week 
Nationaliy advertised Lullabye youth 
bed. SoJid panels head and foot ends. 
Safety guard raUs for extra protection. 
Can be used ' iii child is 12 years old. 

SIMMONS 
BABY CRIB 

$1995 

$1.25 A Week 
Maple finish Simmons crib with cute 
decal decora tions on head and foot pan
els. Safety drop sides. Complete with 
springs. 30"x54" size - large enough 
to accomodate a chi ld of six . • 

~-Y-IMAN'-
"IADQUARTIRI FOR NATIONAt:LY FAMOUS , 

FURNITURE,RUas. • APPUANCEI 
224 • 22.·· ua aG. DUBUQUE IT. 

SPACE_-SAVING 
ROLLAW.' (OT · 

$1.25 A Week 

JLlst the bed you need when unexpected guests drop In. SO" 

width metal rrame, on Quiet eusY-l'o lUng casters'. Complete 

with comfortable mattress. Specially priced for this February 

Bedding Event. 
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